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NOTES ON THE REBELLION.
NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.

The Baltimore papers of yesterday Iwo reoelved
the Riohmond papers of Monday. They contain
the following items :

THIS SKIRMISH AT ROMIIT, VA

The Richmond Dispatch gives the following &c-
-ount of the skirmish at Romney :

One of the moat brilliant affairs during this war
occurred on the 26th ult. 'near Romney, between a
small detachment of Col. Turner Ashby's cavalry
and a party of sixty-seven of Federal •cavalry.
Omit Dick Ashby first encountered the enemy with
eleven men, and was himself, it was feared, fatally
wounded—but, as we have since learned from
passenger direct from Winoheiter, Wit now hoped
willrecover—as were also two others of his party,
said tobe Marylanders. •

Turner Ashby being not far off, heard the firing,
and with eight men charged the enemy; drove
them in the utmost confusion across the river, kill.
tug twentrmen, and taking a number of, horses,
scoontrements, acci. Col. Ashby dew five with his
own hand. This is said at Winchester to have
been the moatsplendid affair during the campaign.

Another account in the Dispatch, but not as di.
rent as the above, says that Aebby had two men
kilttd and a number wounded. The Examiner
says : •

°apt': Aebby, it MeMi, was on a.seoutlng_ex •

ration, with a detachment of fifteen'of the Fan-
tinier Black MorseDragoons, whenhe and his men
name soddenly upon the enemy. As their position
would not admit of a safe retreat, the gallant fif-
teen proceeded to fight their way out of the dilem-
ma, and after a bloody oonflict of about fifteen
minutes, 'they succeeded in ..hewing a clear pas.
sage, killing seventeen of the enemy, and losing
two of their own. Capt ',Ashby ,was severely
wounded in several plasm His right arm was
broken in two planes by sabre outs, and in one or
two places the flesh ~was literally carved offhis
legs. A .person *timed in the fight gives this
relation to our informant." • •

sus .AT NATTRIAB POINT.

.:The Prederteksburg papere have-brief accounts
of the fight at Matthias Pointifibit do not vouoh
for their acouraoy. •Theee acoolints say the Fede
ral aide had 6 killed, 12or .14 drowlfed, andilk-or
20 scattered through the woods, pursued by.:the
Sparta Guards and. Caroline Grays, the two Vir-
ginia companies which made the attack. The lat-
ter olaim that only.orie of their men was wounded,
and that a flesh wound on the cheek.

MATH OP CAPTAIN ARMSTROPO.
The Norfolk papers, of Saturday, =ionises the

death of Captain Wm. Morris Armstrong, late of
the United States navy He had been in feeble
health for some • twelve months. He entered the
serrioe in 18.14. 'and was about 84 years old.

ItORI 'PRIVA.I9SIIRIS ABOITr
TheNorth Carolina. steamer IT'insiour; Lieut.

nant Crossan commanding, has captured off Cape
Hatteras the schooner Transit; Knowles maker,
last from Key West. The prize was in ballast,
having sailed from New York for Key West with
provisions, shot, &s., about the 27th of May.
Having landed her cargo safely atKey West, the
Transit was upon her return North when cap
tared. She is a floe schooner, of 195 tons burden,
and was built at a cost of $13,000. She Is copper-
fastened up to nine feet; and haa galvanised iron
fastenings above that.' She belongs to New Lon-
don, Connecticut. The prize was carried to New-
barn by Lieut. Seawall.

Lieutenant °roman has also captured another
vessel off Cape Hatteras. The vessel was the
Hannah. Balch, an hermaphrodite brig, which was
captured reaantly off Savannah by the United
Slates ship Flag, Lieutenant Barton. She was just
from Cardenas, and laden with 150 barrels of mo-
lasses. '

THIS RESSLS AT MANASSAS
• The Washington correspondent of the New 'York

T►me.+ says:
A gentleman arrived here last night who left

Richmond for the South a few dayi age, having
been -refused a pass from Davis andlAtoher,
any terries, to come to Washington. He informs
me that, a-fortnight !ince, be" left Riohniond and
went to Manassas . Bare.Beainegard'refuted to
permit him to pass the linea, and he returned to
Richmond again.At Manassas; .ho was not al-
lbwed to get outof,out at all, and' was' finally or-
dered, peremptorily, to return as he came. Being
well known in Richmond and Norfolk*, upon
reaching Richmond he again endeavored to obtain
a pass from Jeff. Davis, without success, and dually
started. for Nashville and Memphis. Taking a
steamer there, he returned North, reached Louis.
vile. Ky., and thence came' round via Pittsburg
and Harrisburg to Philadelphia, and on. to Wash
Ington.

At Manassas Junction, he states, the Secession
armyhad plenty of cannot' add cavalry. Beaure-
gard'sostensible design was to attempt the march
towards the capital, and he and his. offioers were
obliged to keep up this idea among the 'troops, in
order to hold them together at.all. 'They were
entirely cut of money.' The soldiers had been
paid part of their allowance in.shinplastera, which
they could not use, but there appeared to be: no
lack of fair supplies for the men, and they .were
decently clothed. A good deal of trouble was
constantly occurring among the troops from in•
subordination, notwithstanding. As -the ..rebel
troops move from point to point the planteis and
farmers furnish them with meals.A friend of
his breakfastml a whole regiment, this side of Mob;
mond, one morning, as he passed back from Ma-
nassas Junction. The term of Barrio's of some of
the troops was about expiring, and a portion of
them Would re-enlist, but the majority would re-
turn home

The beet feeling did not exist between Beaure-
gard and Jeff Aivis, their plans of operations not
agreeing in detail. Notwithstanding the open
auuranoes of Gen. Beantegard, that he purposed
a forward' Movement, my informant is very de-
oided in his opinion that be has never contem-
plated this, as he was fortifying himself at and
beyond Manawas„and many of .hiti officers admit-
ted that they were preparing for an attack' from
our forces, which was confidently anticipated by
the rebels at an early day.

A PRINCE IN RICHMOND
The Richmond Enquirer. of Saturday lays:

We have the satisfaction to announce the arrival
in this city of a distinguished stranger from the
Bunny clime of France, the land of Lafayette, and
associated With many thrilling memories of our
first revolution .and of our first war of 'inde-
pendence- Ibitrafratlger - Li no less a personage
than Frinon Camille de Polignao, a name illustri-
ous in history ; and he cornea, as Lafayette name,
to draw his sword in behalfof a brave and gene.
Totte •people who have taken up arms tetreeist the
attempts of a tyrant andA despot to subjugate and
enslaire them.. Prince' Folignao served with much
_gallantry in the Crimea, snd•la unquestionably
well acquainted with the organization and dint.
pline of the . Freneh.army.- tinderstandlthat
President Davis received the,Prince yesterday at
his °See, in the War Department, with that whit-
nity and cordiality for which he is so justly die-
tiugulehed. "

-

(70L.. HARDEN 20 TANI COMMAND AT. MZMPEIti
Colonel Hardee was to leave MobEli yesterday

for Memphis, to take oommand of the forces there.
The Mercury says:

We have had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Price
Williams, Jr., in this city, just returned from Ea-
rope. Be went away to be absent two years, bat,
upon hearing of the' breaking out of war, in-
stantly returned to give his country what aid he
could.

He leaves this morning with Col: Hardee, who
goes to take command at Memphis. He Is an edu-
cated young gentlemen,-having .graduated-in this
State University, and is,.• moreover, one of Capt.
Band's thoroughly:drilled cadets. lie la Drevared
to be serviceable ,to his country.—N. 0. Delta,
June 23. '

. .

TIM VIRGINIA CONTENTION.
In the Virginia Convention, on Saturday last,

an ordinance was adopted providing for the elec-
tion of eighteen electors for President and Vice
President of the Southern States—one from eadn
district, and two for the State at large—the elec-
tion to take place, by general ticket, on the first
Wetlneeday in November next. • - .

_ .

A reioludosi•itinCedopted apnnilibithe commie: ,
alon of Jobii'J:Tioksop as a brigadier general of
the militia of .Virginia. - • • •

An ordinance wait presented, setting forth that
unless the Manassas Gap Ratlreed'•MMpasy ex-
tend their road between Stratibareand Winches.,
ter aaProvided.by ordinanes of,the Convention,'within. twelve months, the Winolsester andtPototmao-Itailroad Company shall have all-right an 4power to extend their road to Strasburg, ao auto
oondeet'with the Manassas Gap . • •.•-,

The-report of the committeeLai Harper'e Ferry
maohistery was taken up, and the resolutions pro-
posed by the. committee, transferring to the
Southern Confederacy the machinery taken from
that establishment, were passed. -

Ha Governor' Smith's appointment as si/oloiolifi
Me—Virginia army, has been confirmed -by,: 64
Convention. •••4-••

The privileged question regarding the expubilag
of certain members of the Convention was then
palled np, and the following named members;
mostly from the western emotion of the State, WIMP
expelled by neatly a unanimous vote In every:l*
!Londe : •

William Q. Brown,of Preston county; JameeBurley, of Marshall • John S. Burdett, of Taylor;
John S Clients), of tearrlsost ; Ephraim B 'llall,'of
Marlon ; Cheater D. Hubbard, of Ohio; General

'John J. Saolksoo, of:Wood ; James B McGrew.; of
• Preaton'; Gorge MoPorter, of Hancock ; Chapman

'Stuart,'„ of. .boadridge ; Campbell''Tarr "el
-Brookeitaltd Waltman I. Willey, or MonOngalia.

BIBIL :POSTOPP, es• 1116, and otherAll thipcsamer j-:'-** Js:`ro.ate
date conrieeted,with t he postai service, at th time
our Governm'ent assumed oontrol of itsope.xti ocs
bars tseen continued in •effies, withVery few optcaptions „

: Ns contract has been eatered into fdr the Matsui
_fiCture_iif."..postage stamps, nor oso any be bad for
distribution for several months. Various designs
hive been submitted by several lithographers of

,New.Orleans and Baltimore—none of which have
pleased', or been accepted by the Government. •

:The Postmaster General is aware of the anxiety
felt by all classes for their appearance, and will
make arrangements as. speedily as possible for
their procurement—Redmond Examiner, June

'22.
earn Or ALLIGIAWCI ADMINIBTXRED TO Tilt ITOBK.,

MAN ATTIM gOarOIIT NAVY 'VAUD.
It seems that the Confederates have proposed ari

oath to be taken by all in its employ, The Porto:
Mouth correspondentof the Ezamister, under datti
Of June 291, writes : .

'**

" The most intense exottemtmt pervades oarenv!,
munityat this moment with respect to the test oath

administered to Government employees at the navy
ard, last Thursday. By it, / am told, they are

bound •not merely to sustain theliseotion and Goi
vernment, as is their Wig', bet equally-M*l;4v tbel

...-,whira and caprice of naval officers of highland .10
7degree, the measure of service being the aitieles'of
war." A . town meeting will probably be held
nextweek " '

MILITARY AFFAIR.. ,

Ex•GOVerDO? FlOidll6ll presented a magnificent
paiKefatorsee.to Provident Davis.--"fte-Fifttclicnitsitiritt-reglmelicf,oooit:Itiebniaid.-fOr',Y,OkttoWifon-Friday • 1• •:".11.01-43tirzetVerlict7 lute- .juattgone to North'

•to..tike—ooremazol of the' coal
,feicerateloromfinlthert Jglicuorie.a mejoi in the
Alutted*-Btatif - army; and has foljeme years_beilin„Washington Territory. /leis a Virginiani and

said officer of -uneemniorribilltY, and -

gardidby GeneralLee with espeithtleonlidenote:4:,;:
• .' - wisizesitri nr,ocscalls. -tt:s

dellUatah to the ,Obarlevt6ttifirekowtyr-da
Junc24, asps . t

•'SV.United States frigate and, three ;temierii•arel
iiisitichitilp Island, near the wateringpleats. • .M'lle•
frigate •has ,capturedthree-_echeoners,*fti
eight-timet atini-efeamer Otegoit..llr t

WM,

howeieriiescaped: • _

,•
-.room rni Anima: !:to 3

.

,The-Brownso'llle eorrespondentof the Golviston

News, in his letter of June 11, says:
/ yesterday had the pleasure of visiting Fort

Brown, is cothpany with Oapt. Moore of the Con-
federate States army. The fort is at present im-
pregnable, and the work done under Col. Ford's
command, during the six weeks he bas been en-
gaged in it, Is really astonishing. Capt. Moore,
who is a graduate of West Point, and an exoellant
officer, was agreeably surprised with the improve•
manta made by Col. Ford, and the, fine progress of
histroons in`drill and discipline.

Cot. Ford is very popular in this region, and has
manyfriends onthe Mexican aide of theRio Grande.
I understand that his personal influence with the
authorities and people of Matamoros his a good
deal to do in making afriend and ally of the neigh.
boring State of Tamaulipas The election held re•
oentll in that State has been in favor of Sr. Barna,
who le said to be a goodfriend of the South, and an
admirer of her institution'.

001. Ford received, the day before yesterday,
a oonannnioation from a Mexican official, informing
him that them bad been disturbanoes on the river
above this. -.Be immediately ordered Capt. Little-
ton to take a detashment of men and make a re-
connoissance in the vicinity of Edinburgh and the
settlements above it. It is believed here that the
party mentioned .is commanded by Theodoris Tu-
mors, the second in command to Cortina. ,Tie was,
about' twelve days'since; 'at the Mesa Rancho,
forty-five or fifty miles move Matamoros, and on
the main road to Camargo, and had about forty
men.'

•

The marauder, Cortina, le said to have one hurt—-
dred thousand 'dollars furnished him by an agent
of Lincoln. The politics 'chief of Matamoros has
received an offfoial''oinntiainlantionfrom Reynosa
confirming theiabove, and stating thit'Cortina waa
on the Rio Grande;above Edinburgh, endeavoring
to enlist men, buy horses, saddles, 10. All ooncer
in !eying that Cortina is on this side of the Rio
Grande. 3,

Fortunately, Col. Fotd la eating in concert with
Gen. Guadalupe Garcia, ofthe State of Tamaulipas,
and as their troops are :soattered from Fort Morn-
tosh down to this point, it will ,not be improbable
if we will, before long, hear of the oapture of the
hiexloan bandit. • • •

THE COMET•
HOW IT APPBARID AT. DIPTIBBINT PLLORS

• As the' Comet now nighUy visible has for the
time being 'engaged the attention of our people,
we lay before our•readers seieral accounts of how
it appeared in other ,parts of our country, which
we compile from our :exchanges.

It wIll•be recelleoted.that the Donati Cometwas
for a time confounded with this one, Donati's
being looked upon as that of .Charles the Fifth
There is little doubt that we have the right -.one
this time. We give the following acoount of this
'comet, which will be found' interesting Accord.
lag to the time laid doivn* by the old astronomers
our present visiter is a little behind - time, as they
foretold its appearance in 1868.

Its first appearance was in 1264, and its disap•
pearanoe took place on the 21 of Ootober the saute
year, the day on whioh Pope Urban the Fourth
died, and it was regarded by the people as a
strange oolnoidence at the time. In 1556 it again
made its appearance, and was seen by Paul Faint
cline,. the astronomer of Charles the Fifth. He
drew a map of Recourse, which was published In
the latter part ofthat year. • At the time Charles
coneldered it ominous and thought that hie death
would be the tionstquenee, but I.nolCireis not to be,
as the Emperorlived,many'years 'after. At that
time it was desoribeditsia great and very brilliant
star. Its course was "through Virgo and Bootee,
past the pole of the heavens into Captions and
Cassiopea-. ' Dr. Holly, the astronomer, calcu-
lated its elements about acentury afterwards, and
others after him. Those of Mr. Bonner, of the
Netherlands, are of the latest dates, and are look-
ed upon as being more correct than those of hie
predecessors. This astronomer came to the con-
elusion that in the year 1264 its ellipse had a
period of 110,644 days, or 302 ,922 veers, expedited
by planetary disturbances by 4,077 days, and that
in 1856 its mean motion corresponded to a period
of 368,169 years, and that thecomet would again
appear in the year 1858.

'AB RRRX AT HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
The liartford Times of July Ist says : •
"A very large cometsuddenly made its appear-

ance shortly after sundownlast Sunday evening,
midway between the North star and the Dipper.
It was the largest in appearanoe, to the naked eye,
we ever saw. It prelented a dull appearance com-
pared with the stars, but it seemed to be three or
four.timee.as large as the planet Venue. Its tall,
which extended upwards to the zenith, appeared
like the reflection of a burning building upon the
sky • It Was in sight about ,two hours, its motion
being very rapid. As it disappeared beneath the
horizon, the refleotion' appeared like the_auroral
light, spanning up almost to the zenith. How came
it so boldly and suddenly upon ns ? The eatrobo-
tners may tell; if they knovi.l!

AB OXEN 'AT ;WASHINGTON
A Washiritton oorrerpondent of the New York

Herald nye : •

WASBINOTON, July 2, 1801
• The great oomet of Charles V has at last made

its appearance. It was observed at the Smithso-
nian Institution thismorning at.three o'clock. 'lt
preiented'a splendid !aPpearance .in the north, at
an altitude of-about .forty degrees: The nuoleus
was partionlarlY bright; and in apparent rise nearly
half that of the moon. The 'tail was about thirty
degrees in length, and Was curved and much ex-
panded. This is the " war'Uomet" of 1881. It
was observed for about an hour and a half by the
gentlemen at the institution, but its advent being
unexpeoted, no arrangements had been made for
accurate scientific, measurements. It will be Joni-
tinissd more carefully to-night,

A gentlemarrof Washington thne deloribes the
appearinse Of the corset as seen on Mondaynight

"After the severe rain storm of last ,evening,
heavy bank of clouds covered the northeastern
sky till about eleven o'clook. About this time
some gentlemen of the U. 8. Coast Survey, en-
gaged at the office, saw what they suppoaed tn be
a bright 221)12i boain shooting Up towards the
zenith from behind the dark masses of mond, but
beyond the remark as tolrlie unusual oocurrerceef
the phenomenon at tiffs saint, it attracted then
but little attention. lust before- ono o'clock, the
°loads having disappeared,' tbo broad bead of
light, proved to be; the tailof a obnietof extra.
ordinary brilliancy, .tbe nuoleue of which was
larger than, and very nearly as bright as, a star of
the first magnitude, while the tailatretched over
an arc of :at least eighty degrees, aweeping np-
.warde from' an altitude of six or eight degrees
above the horizon to the milky-way: In general
appearance ,thia .onutet 'reminded the observers of
the great comet of 1858;but the suddenness of its
approach, and enormous length of tail whenfirst
seen, are perhaps unparalleled. It may be this
is the one song'looked for by astronomers, known
as that of Charles V-, and if so, its identity will
soon be ascertained."

Another writer, is the ulna paper, says:
territehed the comet between half pastone and

half put two A. N., InIy• 2, 1861;Jur head ap
peered tet.trit-near the.boundarj,of the 'constants-tlorreileyni ind:Urse Mojer; notfar from the head
ofshe latter:- t About a. einarter before tvio-theltead
appeared about 7,tleirees:abilive'the northern:hot+.

fare'degretes to theeastof the Meridian, the
tail -extended stiaight line through the con-stellations' Minorie and Iferoulis, and nearlyreaching' the MilkY'Wey, passing Boma .distanee
below Vega. The total extent could not have been
less than 85 degrees; and its'iverage'vridth was
nearly 5 degrees. In brilliancy, the nucleus, as
well as the tail, seemed somewhat inferior to that
of the great comet of 1868. The nucleus was very
conspicuous on account of its large apparent a'ze;
the ugh hardly approaching in intensity of light a
star of the second magnitude. Its eastern limb wail
better defined than the opposite one. Within the
envelope of the ,nucleus streamers appeared, and it
seemed to be the

us
centre of short pulsations extend-

ing in waves along the tail. The head was of a
bluish and yellowish tint, whioh might have been
produced by its proximity to the horizon. The
shape of the bead wasround, and numb less pointed
than that of the comet of 1858

There seemed to be an outer envelope over the
nuolens, which, extending to about 18 deg., renl
doted that.partof:theltaltrabil lionspronoua, with
a brightness roach greaterittan_that of the milky
way.. At thialimit therewas a sudden diminution
in the brightness ; beyond it, the fainter Mimi,
nation seemed uniform. No central brighter
streak of light along its axis'nor any 'darker
space behind the nucleus, could be made out. The
general outline was nearly equally-well defined
for some distance near the brighter portion of the
tail; further, on, the lower outline appeared as
diffused- light. The brighter, part, .of. a rather
.blistil'apPeariince;-'wes abont 6 deg. in its greatwidth ; and near the head its breadth was near
2 10 2. The outline -of-the tall, at first sight,

_seemed perfectly straight, yet there was a alight
curvature concave to the pole about 25 deg. from I
the nucleus; the end of the tail slightly turned in
the opposite .direetion; the upper outline, when
first seen, seemed-just to pass over the two bright Istars beta and gamma Urea) Minor's; later, the Iupper edge. appeared a little below.

It is possible that this cornet is the one long
looked for by astronomers, known as that of
Charles V. Its orbit and possible identity with
any previous comet will no,doubt be moon estab-
lished.

At eleven o'clock last night (Monday), while
some gentlemen of the aoasesurvey were engaged
at the aloe, they observed a broad beam of light
stretching up towards the zenith froin behind a
dark cloud extending over the northwestern sky.
It was supposed at first to be an auroral beam, and
but little further attention was given to it till justbefore one , cr'ellook, when, the clouds having blown
off, a comet of extraordinary brilliance was ob.
served in the northwest, the nucleus brighter than
a star of the first magnitude, at an altitude of
about six degrees above the horizon, and the tail
extending towards the stars of the Little Bear,and
stretching over an area ofat least:eighty degrees,
the line of the tail making an-angle with the hors
sot, -f between seventy and eighty degrees. Thetall w..yrithont sensible curvature, but in brit-nano/ an" —ertnitnde this comet rivals the greatcomet of 1858. IV. P. TROWBRIDGE,

Assistant U. 8. C. B.
.771,81 D GOODPELLOV7,

2,ions. As, -sistant C. B.WASHINGTON, July
AS SEZN 7103( 1715 ALLIGUXIT 0119ENV
The Pittsburg Chronicle of July lot has the

lowing

,

About nisi o'clock last evening we were sum-
moned by our it better:half' to theliont-poreiti to
witness avary neonlier appals:linos iif-the heavens.
A very-large and, beautiful star .appeared in the
northwest, with radiations of,light from it. The

rnuoleuseemed 'optimally brullait,and,-about I
three:times the'sits the'-planet•Juplter ; a fan-
like tail of whitish ;light radiated from one side,
altogether presenting one of- the, most interesting
celestial phenoniens vrerfrikwltnessed. Although,
looking very !much 'spinet of tinueueLsies'
and3rilitinoet. ireinrilld net believe it one, since'
we had-read ofnone:being expected. We watobed;

uysteriour.. stranger with great intermit for.
a out an hour, and fioally retired numb puzzled to
know what it could be_, but' Inclined ' to think it
was some mere atmospheric effect. We were MIS•
taken.

This morning 'fdeßridlej, pro topt. superinten-
dent of the Allegheny_ Observatory, visited our
tiffnce in a state of great excitement. He had been
sitting up allnight watching -the' 'straoge comet,
which had, without any warning whatever, burst
into ou'r.horison...- He swish* had been viewing
that part of the heavens for a week paat, bat had

• seen nothing whateverdifferent_from .00mmon;
that-last: o'cdoeithe wielooking
out of- the.Observatory window, when' two Clouds

parted, and he was astonished to see what be de-

scribed as a globeof brilliant fire about three or
four times the Mel ,of,,the largest planet. He at

first thought It was a meteor coming towards him,
but as the upperWood lifted, the fiery star appear-
ed statieharY,..ond„. ,then oommencod.to see the

fan likoititiroflitifated Itightwhioh'coniinoed him
that a comet of unusual ales and brilliancy was
before him.

Mr. Bradleyistates thathis.hair, fairly,slood up

with vienderand'eiCitenient. There was nothing
of its description in the books ; nothing in any lite
astronomical oaloulations anywhere whioh would
lead one to expeel the appearance Of any nob co.

THE PRESS.-PHILA_DEIAJMA, THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1861.
lestial stranger, and, moreover, while the approach
of comets is gradual, growing more and more bril-
liant, this one has burst soddenly into view in all
its full effulgence. lie knows not what comet it is,
how long it will atay, or whether it will increase
In brilliancy, but expects to-night, if the heavensare olear,,the.riohest treat be ever erjeyed. Ho
is certain theie was nothing like it in tne heavens
last night, or the night. before, and is, therefore,
the more astounded at snob a variation from theknown habits of comets. •

The big telescope is not yet in position in the
Observatoryr otherwise Mr. Bradley would have
had a most adattrabla •opportnnity for making a
muoh' nearer acquaintance with this Interesting
visitor. With Such glasses and instruments as he
had.;tiowever; he was enabled to make out the
subjoined, which will be read with interest. Re
watched the comet until half•past eleven, then re-
tired ;4vras awakened about two, and continued
his observations until broad daylight. Xs thinks
it wilt be about to-night again, and we would ear-
nestly„urge our readers to be on the look-out for
it. Rare is Mr. Bradley's description:
TUB GREAT COMET -01. 1861, AS SEMI PROM TUN

ALIAGIIINT oBSAIRVATORT, JON* 30, AT FIVE
- MINUTES PAST NMI ix 2111 NAIHN/NO.

Nucleus in the Lynx about 95 deg R. A., and
about 50 deg. N. declination; .well defined; both
to the unassisted . eye,and also by a magnifying
power of sixty or ninety, and in either oase apps.
tautly much larger than the iplanet Jupitei: ' Tail
7 deg. broad and more than 60 dog: in length, ex-
tending between.the head of Ursa Major andthe
Camel Leopard, and about midway.between Paris
and dish)) Urea.' Alinoris, and onward almost to.
Lyra It does not set in this latitude,but is visible
daring the night, skirting the northern horizon. It
will be on the meridian to-day, at about 12 o'olook,
and about ten deg. tothe north of ourzenith. ' By
the appearanoe of the tail there is reason to infer
that it is approaching the son at an I=om:relivable
rate. I think that by the oat of her jib she will
probably be remembered, and also recorded, as one
of the moat extriordiaary oraft that has floated into
our horizon for hundreds of years. BRADLity.

Am,sonmer OBseRVATORY, July 1, 1861.

OFFICIAL.

PROPOSALS /TOR ARMY BAGGAGE
WAGONS.

QUARTIRIVAMTuIt GENRRAL's Orme,i
WABIIINGTOrt. !tom 21,1881. S

Proposals are invited for th e furnishtng of Army Bar
gemsProposals

Premwais should state the prices at which they oar.be
terms hedat the places of manufacture, orat New Yorh,
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Washington, or Cincinnati,
asyireferred by the hidden. '

- The number which canbe made by anbidder within
one monthalter receipt of the order.also the number
whichhe can deliver within one week.

The Wagons -must exactly conform to the following
sproifloations, and to the established patterns.

Fix-mule (covered I wagons,of the size and descrip-
tion as follows. to wit:

The front wheels to be three feet ten- Molten high,
hubs ten inches in diameter: and fourteen end a quar-
ter inches long ; hind wheels lour test ten incheskith.
hubs ten anda quarter inahee in diameter, and fourteen
anda quarter inches long ; [Mlles twoand a half inches
wide and .two - and three-quarter inches deep;
oast iron pips boxes twelve inches long. two and a half
inches at the large end and oneand seven-eighths tnoh
at small end ; tire two and a half inches wide br five-
eig hths ofan inch ihick. fastened with-one aerate bolt
and nut in each fellie ; hubs ,made of gum, the spokes
and tellte ofthe beet white oak, free from defects;each
wheel to have a, sand band and, linohphs band two and
three-quarter 'when wide; of No. 8 band iron. and two
driving bands—outside band ,one 'and a ,quarter inch
by one...quarter Inch thick. inside band one inch by
three-sixteenths inch thick; the hind wheels to he
made and boxed so that they will measure from the in-
side ofthe tire to.t he large end of the box. ink anda half
Inches, and front wheels six and'one-eighthinatuss inaparallel line, and each axle to be three feeteleven and,
three-eighth inches from the outside of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the other, go as tohave the
wagons all to track five feet from oentre,to centre of
the wheel,. Axletrees to be midis of the beat quality
refined A merioan .iron, two end a half inches square
at theshoulder. tapering down to oneand a halfinch to
the middle, with a seven.inehtlis inch king-bolt hole in
each axletrse; washers and Um:Mein'for each agletree;
size of linchpin. one inch wide, three-eighths ofanmob
thick, with a hole in enoh end ; a wooden week four and
three-quarter melte* wide and four inches deep. fas-
tened substantially to the axletree witholioe on the ends
and with . two bolts. six 'itches from the middle. and
fastened to the hounds and bolster, (the bolster to be
four feet fire inches long, five inches wide. and
three and a half inches deep,) with four half-Inch
bolts.

The :tongue to be ten feet eight inches long, four
inches wide. and three inches thick at front end of the
hounds, and two end a quarter inches wide by two and
three-quarter Inches deepat the front end. and so ar-
ranged as to .lift up, the rout end of it to hang within
two feet -of the ground when the wagon l" standing at
rest ona level surface.

The front hounds: to be six feet two inehee long.
three inches thick, and four trusties wide over exletree,
and torettin that width to the bank end of the tongue;

jaws of the hounds one foot eight inches long and three
inches square at the front end. with a plate of iron two
and a half inches wide by three eighths of an inoh
Wok, fastened on top of the hounds over the bet* end
of the tongue with,one, half-inch !sorest:bolt in: each
end, and a plate of iron 'of the seine site turned no at
each end one and a i half inches to camp the front
hounds together, and fastened on the underside, andat
frost end of bounds , with half inch sinew bolt through
each hound. a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue
and hounds in the centre of jaws. to secure the tongue
in the hounds ; a plate of iron three inches wide, one
quarter inch thick and one . foot eight inches long,

• secured on the inside of jaws of hounds with two rive a,
and a plate of same dimensions on each side of the
tongue. where the tongue and hounds run together,
seemed in like manner •, a brace of eeven•eiehthe ofan
tech round iron to extend from under the front axle-
tree, and take two bolts in front part of the hounds.
same brace three-quarters ofan inch round to continue
TO the bath part of the hounds, and to be fastened with
twobolts. one near the back end of the hounds. and
one through the slider and. hounds ; a brace over; front
bolster one and it half inch wide, one-quarter ofan inch
tbiok. with a bolt In each end tofasten it to the hounds;
the opening between the jaws of the hound., to receive

, the tongue. four and tti:3l-:uarter in has in trent, and
afourand half inches back part ofthe jaws,

The hind bounds fun et two Inches long. two and
three quarter inches th.ok, and three inches wide ; jaws
onefoot long where the. clasp the conpting pole; the
bolster four feet five inches long and five inohes wide
be three inohes deep. with steady iron twoand a half
Mohr" wide by one-half inch thick turned tip two and
a half mates and fastened on each end with three
rivet.; the bolster smelts and honed. to hammered withI four half-inoh screw bolts, and onehalf-inch screw bolt
through the coupling pOle. .

The coupling pole nine feet eight incites long, three
inches deep. and tour and a half inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at baok
end ; distance from the centre of king belt hole to the
oectre of the back axletreo six feet one inoh. and from
the centre of kir g bolt hole to the ()anti eof the mottle.
in rho hind end of the pole eight feet nine inches; t.ing
bolt one and a quarter inches diameter, of bestrtafinediron, drawn down to .seven-eighths -of an inch where it
passes through the iron existrise ; iron plate six inches
tliftiehdr aliegerZni let'onigtrwone-gunner

one-eighthrieCfAori,airo nc gihneinhhtiron plate oneand a halt
the eiidme oar, fastened at each end by shrew bolt
through the hounds; front bolster to ha veplates above
and below eleven inches long, three and a hair loco.,
wide, and three-eighths of on inoh thiok. corners
drawn out and turned. down on-the sides of the
belster, with a nail in each corner, and four dove-
tersunk nails on top; two bands on the hind hounds.
two add two and. a half inches-wide, ofNo. .I.) bead
iron; the rub plate on the coupling,pole to be eight
inches long. one and ,threefquarters inohes wide. and
one quarter of an • ineh thiok...:Donbletree three feet
feat ten inches long.. singletree:two feet eight inches
tong, alt welt made .ot hickory, with-an-iron ring and

clipat each end, the centre olip to be well secured ; lead
bar end stretcher to be three feet two inches long, two
and a quarter inches wide, and one :and a quarter inch
thick. Lead • bale, atretohers. and singletrees for six-
mule team; the two omelette'''. for the lead mules to
have hooks in the middle to hook to the end of the fifth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
attaeh them to the donbletree and lead bar.

. The-fifth chain •to be ten feet Ong to the fork; the •i fork one loot ten inches long, with the stretcher at-
tached to spread the forks apart; the, links of the dou-
bletree, stay and tongue chains, thrise-ergnths of an
inch in diameter; The forked ahem esven-aixteenth
inoh in diameter ; the filth chain to be eeven:aixteenth
inch diameter to the fork;'the fork to be five-sixteenth
inch diameter ; the links of these and of the look °hams
to be not more than two and a quarter itohee long .

Thelaidy to be straight. three, feet six inohes wide,
two feet deep. ten feet lmg at the bottom , anti teefeet
six inch/mat the top, sloping equally at each end all in
.theclear or Inside ; the: bed pieces to he two enda half
medico wide. and three: inches 'deep ; front pieces two

.Inches deep by-two and .a half inches wide; tail piece
two and a half, inohes wide and three inches deep ; andfour inches deep in the. noddle to rest on the coupling
pole ;.top_rail. one. and:a half ineh think by one-and
seven-eighth inch wide ; lower rails one, inch thick by
gine and Doyen eighth inch wide; . threetudeand one
mad in (rent.with a seat on strew homes toelose it up
as high ae the aides ; a box three feet four inches long._
the bottom five inches wide front side , tune and a half
inches deep..and • eight anda'half inch es at the topin
',parallel. line to the batty all in:the :clear; to be sub-
stantially..fastened to -the front end of the ..

body,
to have' an. iron strap .passing - round each end. se-
cured to -the-head piece -and front rail by &levet in
each 'end of it passing through them. the lid to -be
fastened to the flout rail with two rood attaphin,ges; a
strapoffive-eighth iron arounithe box,ahalf inch from
the .0.)-eitge;a•ne two straps agnie size 00 the lid near'
the front edge: toerevent the mutes from' eating the
box." • to have ajoint hese fastenedlo the middle of
the 114-with a goad wooden cleat on the inside. &strap
of iron on the centre of the box. with a staple pigging
through it. to fasten the lid to; eight enis and two
mile on each side; one bolster fastened to the body,
six inches deep' and four inches wide-atking bolt bole ;

iron rod in front end centre, of eleven sixteenth' of an
Inch round ireowvith a head on the top of rail and nut
on lower end; iron rod and brace behind.with shoulders
on top oftail piece. and nation the under side, and a
nut on top ofrail ; a plate two and a half incheswide.
of nand iron: on tail 'piece. across the body ;: two
Mertio6ll.iii tail piece and hind bar two and a quarter
inches wide and one inch thick, to receive MeeeSthree

-feet four -inches long, tobe used as harness bearers ifour. rivets through each "side stud. and two 1 {vets
through each front stud, tcrseettre the lining boards. to
be of the beat quality iron.and riveted on a good bur ;

tine 'rivet through "eachend of the rails; floor
five -eighths of an Inch oak boards ,• Miles five-
eighths of an inch White .pine. tail-board three-quar-
ters of an inoh thick, ofwhite pine,to he well cleated
with live oak cleats. riveted at each end through the
tail-board ; an iron plate three feet eight inches long.
two anda quarter mohes wide. and three-eighths of an
loch thick on the ur der side of the bedpiece, to expend
from the hind end of the body to eight Inches .in front
of the hind bolster?. to be removed by, the rod at the
end itif the body. by the lateral rod and two three•
eighths of an inch screw bolts, one at the forward end I
of the. plate. and the other about equi-distant between .
it and tha lateral rod. •A half inch .round iron' rod or '
bolt to pass diagonally through' the rails, between the
two hind studs to and through -the -bed-piece and plate
anderat, with a good head nn the top and not and screw
at the bottom. tobo at the top one foot six (richesfrom
Inside oftail board, and on the bottom ten inches from
the hind rod.' An iron 'clamp' two inches' wide, one-
quarterof an mob thick aroniiii the bed picot, the cen-
tre bolt to whion• the • lock chain is attached passing
through it. to extend seven inotise on the inside of the
Inky. the ends, top, and bottom; to be secured by two
tfiree-e limbs mon screw bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to heflash .with the .bed mime on the lower side.
1.wo look chains secured to the centre bon of the body,
'one end eleven inehes, the other twofeet six inches long,
to be of three -eighths of an inch. round iron; feed
trough to be four feet six - inohes long from mat to out.
[tie.bottom and enas of oak, the sides of yellow pine,
to be eight inohes wide at bottom, twelve inohes wide
at top. and eight and a half niches deep all in the clear,
well ironed, w.th a band of hoop -Iron around the top,
one around each end and three between the, ends,
strong and outtable irons .to fasten them on the tongue

• when feeding; good etronr, chant, to be attached to the
top rail 01 the body secured by a staple with a beak toattach it to the trough. Big bows of good ash. two
tnt bee wide and one-half. Mob thick. with three staples
to confine the ridge pole to its piece ; Iwo staples on
the body , to same each end of the to• wit ; one ridge
bytwelve feet long, one apd thy ea-uarters ipoh wide
by five-eighthe ofan inch thick ; theloover to be of the
first4rality.oottop duck. No.—. fi fteen, feet. ons and
nine eet eight inches wide. made, in the best mecum'.with our hemp_ 000 W on eachL side: and one • through
each end to close it at both ends; tvo rings on each end
of the body. to close and secure the ends of the Dover;
a staple in the lower rail.near the second stud from
each end. to fasten the, side cords. , The, outside of the
body and feed troughtohave twnr good coats of white
lead, colored to a .blue tint, the inside of thereto have
two coats of venetianred paint ; the running gear and
wheels to have two good coats of venepan red darkened
of a chocolate color,- the :hub sod feLita to be well
pitched. Metered of painted. if required.
t,4 ter-pot, en extra king bolt, and two extra Dingle-
Wd ak? be furnlehed with each wagon, the king bolt
Inc toittkingetreee similarinallremota tothosebelong-

Eraoh Indio., •

8.. and body of the wagon to be marked U.
let-tered U. H.; the Odditeeted ; all inner warts to be let-

pot. and harness beareteed box. bolts. linchmns. tar-
ta ti won, box, cooopereir-each wagon TO be put up
thereon. - ;•.+4.0 the militants marked

It in to be distinctly undergo-oo._
to be so oonstruoted that the severWethe wagons fire
wagon viiiagree and exactly fit those or'lLor any one
as to require nonunsoaring or arranging for:bather. so
gether.and all the matertale used for their oonstrllloo-
-be of the best quality ; an th e woodlthoroughty•• Gen
!Aped,and the work in oil its parts faithfully executed.
inthe best workmanlike manner.

The work may be Inspected from time to time as it
progresses by an officer oragent or the Quartermaster's
Impartment. and 'tone of it st.all be painted until it
shall have been. Insitemed end approved by said ethoer
or atent tillthOttZed te .lospear it. When. finished.
painted. 'and- &Nettled by en- ortoer 'or agent of the
Quartermaster's Lepartamnt, and delivered as herein
agreed. they shall be paid for. ht. C. hi MOS.
le lett . Quartermaster General U.S.

. _. . ........ .

101t80WN'8 . ESSENCE OF JAMAIOA
.1-1 (}ANGER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Oh mistand
Drug-in." northeast corner 431 Chestnut and - f in sus.,
fbillalptiia,sots manntaetwerof Brown's once of

'`Janis ea Gintif,whioh is recognised and presorttrod by

1 ttle medicall airy, end has becomethestandard family

.mediolne of t e United States..'
,-

• , .' This Essence is a preparation of unnimaleximilence
In ordinary diarrhea, inoipient cholera, in short in a

,ea.ses, of Prostration of the digestiya funouons. it is oiri
'lpeettmablevalue. , Durjny the prevalence of epidemic
cholera and grimmercomplaints of children, it is peon-.

.lierly - efflcaoyous i , no family, individual, or traveller
,should be without iC"-t "." --•--• • - • - • • •

-

•
•-

•,,,NOTIOE,.--To prevent•this valuable"- 'Essence from
being oounterletted, a new steel engraving. executed at

a greatow; vill befound' on the ontside of •the wrap-
per; in order to guard the.pnrchaser against. being im-
posed upon by worthless imitations.—M. : •

Fr''. 2.7sPlSMl7:liY.aurgretfi.,-1.,2.4r94.114.4vir5.dejf90}
iftu and Chestnnt streets, Ftaladelpass, aisd at .......-

EfilCK BINA% N. e , j)nag• and Chemical Ettore,
.E.corrir) or Ninthsnd Chestnut streets, " Conti-

nental" otsi Patladelphia. Also for sale by all re-
rpeetable ragade in the Vatted airs, 204-its

MEDICINAL.

C.EPKAI.,TO PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

OUIU ALL KINDS OF

HEADACHE 1

%Br tke.riae ofthese PlUa the berbidioal attacks of /W-
-iest, et' Sisk Iftsclotai may be prevented ; and if taken
at the ‘isointrteneement ofan attack =modiste relief
from semi and Meknes, will be obtained. t

They- ieldom %Dila removing the'Nelms 414di Houg-
sat to which females are co subject.,

They cot gently onthe bowels, removing Cfestditostus.
For Literary Mta. Siudenrs;Delicate Females, and

all persona of sedentary haws, they are valuable as a
kazativs, inivrOVinir the assetetg, giving rows and alter
to the, digestive 'organs. and Teetering tho natural *las-
'deity and strength ofthe whole systems.

.4hiCIERILALICPIaigare the remit ofleng invegti-
ration niid earefnlly -condi:6AM;experiments. having
oeenan tue many year', daring-7,418h time they have
prevented and relieved *lnlet' eziount of pain and
ireffering from Readiche, *higher. originating• in the
IMMO*/ eyetera' or froura ,dereaged state of the sto-

ney are entirely vegetable intheir emneo•ition, and
MAY Do taken at all twee with perfeot*afar),withont
makingany ohmage of diet. saclike diesroges ofgay disci-
irrigable Seats roadsra it lacy to illaTlPSOliStir themre
µVixen. .

BIWARE Olt 110IINTELRYIET81

ika_Ina**kayo. live, lagaahinba ofKm: K. swung
• r • it.

- .11414.4* "mmesint all oilier. &Woks m **maim
bi siren vApigAiiiistipt eir,tkur

:t7:tr.::i'
A` p

.:PRIc E5.~~~'•oENTa.
All 4rtieriOilisald Niiiiiramg

FLENItIf O. SPAULDING

4:111211,1U1,. XTECRIT. REM YORX
• -' •

•'' • -

VIZ suisiimrs OY

SPALDING'S

0XI/BC 'AI; 0 PILLS
67. • 0 " 4 "

E A El A. 0 H E

THAW A

SPEEDY AND SURE CIURE IS WITHIN
' TIMER REACH. -1

As lAsse Tossisotoesials in usloottcotod by Mr. Brxwb-
-110.0. Ofif atford wiquastioftabi• prcof of te.s a-

ssay *.fikis truly acustuie liaison%

43;101.. FeD..11.0111111
M2.

have I/lee-your Geishalio and us. Lk.n re
wall that I Inuit you to send me two donors worth more.

l'art of these ore for tho neighbors, to whom Irove a
few oftbe first box 1.got from you. . _

Bend the Pills by moil, afdoblige
Yourob t lgorrent.. JAMIA XX01111317.

Xvrnvoixaa's..FliApft
ML arAssmo. ars
Lirixlt:yot to son/ ma onemore box ofzorr,Gagatill

FHA Mkosrosoived es trust deal of benefit fro" Mom
Yaws resceotfally.

ALCILY sTourifoiduto
Intllo3 012.111, p161.1116100/11C3VPiT,rai.lanaary 18,1841.f. Itrazauga. ' '

dlr.:
Tea wx illVett send roe two bozo*(of Mar CeSuiltsik ~ra ir, j

_ • JO. 81810,1111.
.P. Amos maitre(*164 hi if VOW 0144 NIAcum strcsiZowt. . . •

.L. . . .

' • '''"'"'"`Bittas samon, 014, JanAL
II, C. IS p .2.anta,

Please And enclosed twenty-live cents, (or which send
as another box ofyour Cephalic Fins. This ars *ruts
sAe 4431 Pills IAso, ever trsa.

Direst • - A. STOVER., P.
-VStilleernon,Wyandot so., 0.

•XG.
Sivinis; Des.ll,l9Xl;

, . • •

wish, for solo, oilponlars *show bills, tobring
row Ceplioho Pills more particularly. Wore my cus-
tomers. If roe. halm Anytning Of the LOO Dieu° lend

One of myeastomerrkvyho is subJeiOt'to severe Blok
(turnally lasting two'days,) 1.015 oiled of as

eitatb vis ems Four byOyer Pills,whioh I sent bar.
ltsopootfslly yintre..-••

11,13:1,12c10ES,
„ .

_ltirrito2.3t.trzs;FPAUJ.III a. Okle.iJammulo 11111.
E,-k- a. Spar=

Igo.41.8 Cedarirfl Yt : '
LIAR :5111: •'..

Inolosed llnd twenty-1,70 Dego, (25,) for vnioh 'andbox of ” CeptialmPar.'• Send toa_4(.lreen ofKai/. Wm.C. Fillar,'Raynoldaburt; Franklin Co:LOW_
Year riiis leftrk 11'114 ir.ekarirs=aurs:H4adacas• Imost

Itnrili toerr., • -
- - WM. 0..1011.16EL

Yrsu,AmTi. Jaz. 1141 I
Xs. illtasix*.

Mot long canoe I sent to yew fors box ofCe~pphaLa Mx
for the411/1) ofthe ?forgo kw Heartache toui Contivenexi,
snit reaetved the xameoutif skew lad /*resit am stag
tAsi I leaf. togottA to snug. Jar *sore; '•
• iliost !Font rotirnnu W. • Threat to -

A.. It..WARFAXI.,
111111.

MW Prima pthsass.Iferkgls; re. .*

Now..pins.saeorapkiik ob}eot far whiek thaToOarerf lanadaohe In all its Lomas:
• 4A4tegis2tke.Ezawitinier., Norfolk. Fm..

_fijkiii‘tolo3llo'll. UAWid tkeaseiut *tau,wan sums •

.Froir! Ski DnnOcrat; St. Mfrs*.
If you ere,: or have been trouble42 with the headache,

send for aboxi-IoephalloPiller,' so that you may have
them in case of an' attack. '

FYorit 'as Adesrtist , PreridEttes, '
The Cephalic Pills are said to be a remarkably c es-

the remedy for the headache, andone ofthe very bestfor that ♦en frequent oomplaint.whiok. hair ever been

r. Prinal:Shi Wts ,ers 11.is Gazato. CUM*.
WAZigareztionto MYlbektingi

-
•

Prom the %endwise ratite Mee'Zawawee, re.
We ere mirethat pawirns suttortawith the heetaehe
who trythem, will etzok to them.

Irenn tlits,Sosa4sistPips Eindir. /Visor Orioagitt, La.. .
Try them ! you Meters afilicted.and weare tram that

your testimony eon he added to the already numerous
list that lies rooeit ,., benefits thatnoother mediatessaw produce. - jcln

. .
Prow. IA4 2-.1.Losis.Xlinoisrea.

. .

'llO Immense demand for the (otrpkalle?illsLimpidly Increasing. •

/reel the (Memo. Deetientiere. tests.
Mr. !Spaldingtimid not connect his name Irak an ar

trots he didnot know to possess reel merit.

11ingt tAs Atteirtictr, yfoiriderui,E , I.
Thetestimony in their favor LI worts, from the meet

respectable quarters.

Nem ths Daily News. .Nityprrt,
R•pktalle Pilla are taking the lira' ,ofan kinds.

Drees Ms revoir.nciel Belot*, Besiege, Mut,
laid tobe very oftleaolouifor the beadeebe.

- .

/Prow lAA Cosamoresol, Cisaccsaati, 0
ihtfforhog klmanity oannow be relieved.

VIP A dints Irittlo of 'rpm:Kiva PEEP AILED
lII.IIE will say* too ammo titer soot szurgally.llllll

BPA.-LDiNG'S FREL'ARED GLOM'

, • .

SPALDING'S riarAluip Criuss

4!7'.9ALDING'S PREPARED.GLUE I

-. •

E00110=1; • ;,4117;..PLEN11CI
lartt Txxisl% • --DLOPAINCOV

Airasetiblite lira!aispßen. ' •
familia/9 d nridoiraatileWhAye-birali,regalste4
oonverulttlrty.ror repairing rArattare.lmegeast *lad

ks-• 'llPALlPltiel'e PREPARED CUE`"":-.4
_ howieltaa.:re:r tal4.ll:llamtit"riregy:hodtwloresdi.budu

the itioking point
/it BVJttiy Doilas."

. 11.11.—A 13rnah saeomsaniris sash bores. Frieleili
Mits.- • Address.

*HENRY 0.1-.1!LFA1J31b,1',(!..,
PO. 46 CIEDAIt:IIIItEpr, NEW YORK.

'6AlrigoP. •,Alimoirtant.lisititolillid,poroofto ale stulimitliit to
ostut otos'Mai matitiobitotOblio, Li:atm:icing of ins.
eplispAltapllilßSklyroold &lotion ell i•eroons
magi. lidoio-IPtialblithlg: sod goo that tbo fullOnV.

Er summers PILEPAIXD OLTIE.,XI

la al moo Irsaimpor : all .Ik. an &vadat
tie 12

INSURANCE COMPANILSII.

TEEM- REX...JAN(IE

MUTUALIOIIEUWZOS4 COMPANY,
Or PSELMALMTAL,

ISISO, 00. 501 WAIMOO EIREET.
Lames against 1.0313 OR • DAMAGE ItY FIRE, en

Rouses, Stores.cud • other,building . limited
• sr peapetual, and. on Furniture. ~

woods, Wares, and Mar-
. shandies, in town sr

*win.
skim aapPßAL,!#l.ll,llotry 00-A2BISTB 831730 04.

Which is invested as follows, vie
first nnOrtgaZaa .on city property, worta
double, the amount 8105,000 CO

PennsylvaniaRadroad.Co.'s 6 per cent. first
monetize loonat par 4,000 00.

Pennsylvania Kaiirorul Co.'s 6 per cent. so-
cowl morttage-load. 1700 00Runtuigdon and Broad op Radioed and
CanalCo.', mortgage can.4,000 CO

Ground rent, brat-ottuea— 1.4031 60.
Col lateral loans, well stionred 2„1500 00
City of Philadelphia6 per oent. 80,000 Oil

tll,eighony County 6 per cent. Pa. RIO. 10an..., /0400 0 1)
minercial Bank stook--:-. 6,135 01

eahanlod Bank stook--- ' 5,512 50
Pennsylvania.Railroad Co.'s stook 4,000 CO

'Relitinoe Mutual 'lnsurance Co.'s stock • 36,.= DO
The County Fire Instil-anon Co.'s stook 1,060 00
Who Delaware M. ti:insiDanoti Cp.'s stook.: TOO RI

pion Mutual Insurance Co.'s sorlp— ,360 00
Dills re05ivab1en.........14,503 74
Book acieounpl.notiraed interost,--egc--..—.. 7,104 05
Dash On
"••• .- f ••• • ',.. • • -•—•

' • 1017,14306
. The MittaaariaMple, combined with' the neourlti of
a Stook Capital, entitloe the Insured to portiolpate in
thePrOteof the Comsanyewithontliability for losses.Limos promptiradjusted eneleoid. - - • ,

DIIIIICTOUS: _,'

Clem Tingley, Samuel Bisphaat,
• William R. Stioninson, • Robert Steen,,ifleriek Brown. William Musser,
William Stevenson. Bent. W. Ti•nziey.

iAlpi R. Woneh, ' Marshall Bac
• ili Carson -J. Johnson Brown, .

liRobert Toland, CharlesLeland.
G.D. Rosengerten, - - Jaeohur.Burtinn,.
Charles 8. Wood. ' Smith Bowen• . „ .

James 8. Woodward, John Bissell Pi ttsburg,.11
_ __.' . $ OLE TINGLEY, President.

E. M. HIBCOMAN, Seoretary. - .
Yebroore 16.-1861. . ' L. ,

- DAS '

WITZEILIEMZEPE . '..

1N511A41.140.11' :4001t1Pit, - ..14
-9: r 7: PREGAbiIIiFILL:. ... •.

• - '(FIRE nurvALitCE EX0.141i1.Y.)
60.11feiINTrieBIFILIIINEf..6%*; &JENA-It,
. .701W.kir Illal..W.LLAVT..svtzucrs.

• •••• f••:-)12..),soiroiar •
-

•
F.ltasTesvo ••Swaim ' ' MORDEeea L. DivrieS.WILLIAM ?Scum . Su...H.BITAR?.)(Ammo F:a•ztur:, loam H. BROWN

jJOHNM.-ATWOOD, B. A. rAENTHIOC:A.
Bany. T.Tzuera.cm. ' ANDRIW,D:CAAN,
1311011 WHAVON, -- • J. L. IatRIN@DA.

naxuaums w.'atilc .L.:Mr,°.l.43lß,:"mdie t•

MUTUAL.:LIFE INSURANUE
MP0.'9037W

R
STE" Btreet Philadelphia,

TEE PEKPB/7/.2.L. • '
*AIL iHE.YIIOFITEI DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-

Ininizenvei ffiihrat terms or for, the whole iorm of
life; grant Annu ties and Endowments; purchase Life
Interests in Real Estate and =skean.contracts de-
pending onthe ontingenoies of life. • -•

They sot as Executors, Administrators,Assignees,
yrustees,and GGn

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,Januagrtr:M.
liortesees, ground rents, real estate— 6?
United States stooks, Tres/miry notes, - •

.. Of Btate of. Pennsylvania ,
city of Ph1416-,-',._de/phia, —,.;...;..;.:;•11/50V/IPremium unto., loans on colt/iterate,&o.•,Xll4s94 68

Pennsylvania. North Ponnsylverus Ra u •,:

roads. and County gm per cent. bonds.__..w • .1054102 50Bank, Insurance, railroad, °anal stooks, &o, '67,647
Cash on hand, agents' balances, tee., 38,206 14

. • . $1,071,1W OaL."NIILLER, Yreaident,
. ••••

• . AbRIEL AITOKEB. Vice Prendett. •
JOHN Airalgrffni.fleirtetom.:. • • :inl22-tf

1 RAILROAD LINEN.
PHILADELPHIAangIIMAND B.EAD NG RAILROAD

R1.1)5811.4140E,, 8 for POTTIdVIDLLIN, REA-
-ING_, and BARRIS RG, and after May 20,

maarririe TAN XB, DAlLYeSundays exoepted.)_
Leave New Depot,corner of ROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADEL HT A; (Passenger en-

tranceeon Thirteenth and on Callowhillstreets) at 13
A.M., contive'at Harriehurg with the PENrIIBYL
vAN the CUMBERLAND OP.. tran,_running to Pitts-
burg ; VALLEY 1.06 P. M• train
run/ring to Chambersharg, ice.; and the
NOR'I.II.ERN CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 Y. M. train
running to Sinahuten.AF mTERNOON LINES.

Leave New DepOkiparner ofBROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Paesenger en-
traoes an Thirteenth And ori Cadowhill streets.)for
rov.rBVILLE and HARRISBURG, at 8.11 P. M..
DAILY, oonneeting at liarrieburg with the Northern
Central 14Iroad, for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira,
&o.; for Rb,.ADIN Only. at 6 P.M.. DAILY, (Sanders
excepted.) _ - •
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

INGRAILROAD.
•To

PIIILADELPRIA, Mlles,
I To Pticenlxville--. 78_

Reading--. 68 • Philadelphiakad Readily'
Lebanon—— 86 and Lebanon Vsllll7 R. R.
Harrisburg— —DI

—124
Millersburg —.1421
Troverton Junction 118
Sunbury—
NOrthumberland..—in
Lewisb--urg---178Milton 183
Manor--

• Wiillamsport--- .209
Jerser_Shore--:.225

. Act Raven— —235

fray-----.—NI Williamsport and Elmira
287 Reglroad.

The8 A. M. end 3.15 P. M. trains connect dealpntPort
Clinton,(Sundaya excepted,_)with the CATAWISBA.
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
olose_conneetlons with lines to Niagara Palls, Canada,
thelWeet and Sonthweet.
1)POE IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD

and CALLOWHII Streets.
W. H. MoILHENNEY, Secretary.

May PO. WM.. ' iny2O-tf

Northern Central
Railroad,

Bunbary and Erie R.R

SinktrillEß, ARRANGE-AINERMItimEriT. - FRI I,AI)I6I,PRIA.
RNIGEANTOWN,AN NORRISTOWMAILROA.U.

On and after Monday, May 13,.1861
. , FOR GERM.ANTOWN. ,

Leave Pluladelphia, 6,7, 8, 9 10,11,11 A. M., 1, 3, 6.
336, 4,6, 6, 6/4, 7,3, 0, 10%, and ?1% P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7; 17i. 8,BM, 9, M.ll, 11 A.M.,
1,2,3, 4.6, 6,6%, Tit8,9, 1 P. M.

The 8.20 A. M. and'6,36 I'. . Thins stop at German-
town only.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave. Philadelphia,943 A. M., 2%, 3%, 5, rx. and 10%
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A M., 1.4, 5%, and 9% P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia;6, 8, 10,12 A M.,2, 3.35, 4. 71. 9,

and 10% P. M.
"•Leave CheetentHill. 7.10,8, 8.40, 9.40, 11.40A. M..1.40,
3.55, LIAO. 7.10, 8.40. and ELM P. M.

The 8 A. M. and 3.352. M.will make no goys on the
Germantownroad.

ON SIUNDAi S.
Leave Philadelphia,9.05 A. .51.,,2%. 5, end 7% P. M.
Leave Cheatnnt.Hill,' TAO A. M.,•19.40, 6.10, and 9.10

P. FOM.R CONSHOHOCKEN AND 7fORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6:50, 734, 9.06. 11.06 A. 14.. 1.06,

OM, 4 35 , 61(,8. and 1/3(P. Al.
Leave Norristown, 6, 7. 6.06,9,U A. M.. 1%. 435, 635,

and 9% P. M.
• 'ON SIINDAYS.

Leave philadelphia, 9 A. M..3 and 5 F. M.
Leave riornstown. 7% A. M.O. and Sr. hi.

FOR 111Ar4AY LINK.
Leave Philadelphia, 155e, 756,. 94+4'1106 A. 109,

LW. 34 3,4%, 614,8. sod 11% P. M. • •
Leave Manay_unk. 6% &36, 935,11% A. M., 9,394.

11;7, and 10 .P. M.
•ON SUNDAYS.

/AWNS PhiladelleliS A. M., 6 . 6, and 71( P.
Leave blanayenk, A. M., 1%, 635. and 9P. ra.

H. 14..8 • 'H. Gerona Spoorintendent.
myll-tf Dona. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

SALES BY AUCTION'.

FURNES£4, BEINLET, & 130.,
• No.429 MARKET STRENT.

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS.
On Tuesday Morning.,

July 9, at IDo'clock, for ash--
800 lots of fano), and 'Mole Flronoti and Britiek dry

food..sir Samples and ontalarnee early on mornin ß ofsale.

NF. PANOOAST. A.UOTIONEFA, !sac.
L. ow= to B. &loft. Jr..431 OEIEBTNITZ

NEERIFT'S BALE O.I4O49EWLERY AND FA.NLy

On Monday Morning,
311 1 Y 8 1upon the premises? ger, 3 Chestnutetreetva large

and welt selected stock zp oodoeshe t ,aan.d mtaleole oo3nme:lery, trays perfumery,.Lnen ge
mooning :A.lO o'clock preosselr.

MACHINERY AND. IRON.

PENN • STEAM ENGINE AND .
BOILER lORRS.—PIEAFIE_ & LEVY.

PRA T NOR.ETICAL ENGINEERB,
MACE 801LER4P4A ICERS, iILACKHIN ITRB,
end FOI/NDERO, having, for man.- yearn,- been ill
sueoessful operation and been exclusively engaged in
building andrepairin g Marineand River Engine', high
and low prepare, ironBoats, Water Maki,Prtrpellep,
Re., &a.. respectfully offer their semoes to*the pub!'

es estwin)! fully prepared to contracit for Engines of allMarjne,_ltiver, and Stationary., having Me o
pattenls ol differentsizes, are prepared to 'execute or-
ders with quick despatch.- Every de siniption ofPattern
making made at the• shortestnotice. •Bigh and LoW
Pressure, Titre, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers. of the
best penneylvania-oharooal iron. Formica, ofall sizes
and kinds; Iron and Brace Castings. ofaifdescriptions;
Roll Turning. Screw Cutting, and all 'other work con-
nectedwith the abbve business. • . •Drawingeand Specifications for all work done 'at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-
tiring of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety,

and are provided with shears. blocks, falls..&0., Ac.,
for raisin: heavy or light weight'.

JOHN.COB C.EVYPMAFIS
.Y.L,

EBACR ant PALMBR Street". •

J. VAUGHAN NEKHRICK, OBH 3. -COPE.
WILLIAX H. DIEHTLICH. lIARTLILT.. NERRICI.

SOIITHWARK FOUNDRY,• -

•' Firm AND WASHINGTON STABETS.,•-.
MENRICK & SONS. • •

ENG/NEE/IS AND MACRIN: ISTS,
Manufaoturo nigh and Low Pressure .Bteam Ringines,
.for land. river, and ruaripe service.

Bolters. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; Cant-
ins of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron Frame Roof" for: Gas Works, Workshops. Rail=
roc its.

Retorts and Gs" ,Illeoldrien of the latest and Most
improved constrnotion. -

Every description ofPlantation Machinery, look as
llngar, Saw, and Grist Mllla,, VaCUlkin Pans. Open
Steam Trains.Defecatora, Filters, Pumping Ruglike'.

&c.;lola Agents for N. Rinieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus •

, Nesmy
D

tles Patent SteamRaminerrand Arr.
ylnwall & Wo:sey'" Patent Centrifugal Sugar raining

POINT PLEANANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
11,BEAtift Strent.'Kensington,flubidelybia.—WlL-
LlANl:l3.. TIERS into)me but friends that, havingpur
chased the entire stock ofPatterns at the above Fougt-:
•drt; he is now prepared to reoetve orders for Rolling.
Gnat, and Saw-Mill Castings. Soap, Chemical, and
Manse Work. Rearing. Castings msde from Itever-:
beratory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or-green sand. or

MEDICINAL.

DYSPEPSIA: liErsEs/SIEDY.
• • ON DARNS Taws

ARDRIATIO fl V WORICANG rirutrsr.
This Zifsd4eiss kas bun and ??1, its public icy six years
with incrsasing Armor. It is rseowunesdai to Cure

Dysmptia_,. Nerpotttntss. Hsicrt-Burit,. Colds
flatter, Woad Ms Stomach, or Pains en Ike

Rowels, Headache, Drowsinus, •Jfistney
arootplaints, Low apirise, Deliriums

Trostens, Intemperate&

It ZgueirLawLL NotE 1111VORIOAyins,Olyivreouayns, ITT
WIOR STVPIPT.

As a fdedmine it is quick 'anti effectual, curing the
aostaggrevated sawn ofDysPowila, Kidney Complaints,
and all other derangements of the Stomachand Bowels
ina speedy manner. .It, will instantly revive the most melancholy and
drooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous;-and
singly tohealth, strength, and vigor. . :

Persons who, from the injudicious use ofliquors,have
become dejeoted, and their nervous systems shattered.
110111tItittionsbroken down, and imbi2et to that horrible
aurae to humanity, the DELIRIVIS TRENT.NS Will,.
most inimediatelcyvbfeel the happy and health', invigo-
rating edicarly of r. Ham'sWILL Spirit.

HAT IT:WILL DO.
• 'min.—One wine glass bail as often as necessary.
' One doge will remove all Dad Spirits.

One dose will cure Heart-burn. •
Three 13.036(1 will cure "
One dose will give you a Good-APPetits.
One dose will stop the durtrearing trains a Dyspepsia.
pie doge will remove_the distressing and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Plato tense. and as soon as the
stomachreceives the Invigorating Sprint, the distress-
ing load and all retsina feelings will be removed. '

one dcao will remove the moat distressing VIM 07
Colic, either in the etomach orbowels.

Afow doses will remove all obstructions inthe Kidney,
Bladder. or UrinaryOrgans. • •

Persons who are seriouely afilieted with any Kidney
Complaints are assured of speedy relief by a dose or
two. and aradical care by the use of oneor two bottles;

• NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Persons who, from dissipating too much over UlRt,

and feel the evil effectsof poisonous liquors, vio lent

teladaches. sickness at etomach, weakness, riddineen,
. dud one dose trill,emove all badfeelmas.
..des of weak and sickly. constitutions should take

the Invizotating Spiritthree times a day ; it will make
them strong, healthy, and beet y, remove all °banns-
tiosui and igularities from the menstrual organs, and
restore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn
During pregnancy it will be found aninvaluable mea-

ltime to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach:
All the proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, he

has put up the INvIeoltATINs SPIRIT in pint battles atMientszrta'enema epot, 46 WATER streetNew York.
DYO dc CO__,. 232 North SECdNDStreet

Wholesale Agents in Philadelphia,
And for Wale by JOHN H.LAWN. 25 N. EIGHTH

Street, and all Brae:nes. ter-them).

FITWATRIrK BROS., -

LT • TIONEERS. 604 CHESTNUTBt., above Sixth
SAGES EVERY EVENING,

At 7 ceoiock. of books, stationers, and fancy goods,.
watches, Jewelry. elOeke.Eilver-plated Ware, oatlery.
Paintings, magical instruments, &e.

Also, Hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mar-
anecdote, oi everydeaemetion.
.I)AY SALES every Monday, Wednieday, and Fri-

day. at 10&cloaPRIVATE 8ALEB.. -
A tprivate eds. several large consignments of watches

and Jewelry, hooka, stationery. silvor-pl seed ware out-
mg &', fanny goods. a., to which is solicited • the atoll-
ti°U °ItY and nolln!r7 Merchants and others.

Comostunents solicited [or all kin& of merchandise.
for carter public, or private sates.

Air Literal sash advances made on conainmenta.unt-door sales promptly attended to.

, .% w-AnicanzoAri dEgAFETY
'SIMARD/1 OOMPH ir,,'PHILADELPHIA:' •

InseripritedbT Up, ,iegigletiatse ot"plnzurytirania, LW.
14 'junior THINDand WALEVW streets,

riaLADEtrinit.
MAYANS INslsllllNair

Os Vitilel2lInfasi al;gariffitlhe Werld..
LAID liißl CE

01 111;iiito end Load eirnagoirao_alloorto or the
LVISVIIAI:O3BSea ninskandig* gamenally.- -On Starer. Ow/Alias

, .
_

; ileum ka.
...AitnEVE OF TRE corcznaT.nevembar 1,1550.

*MOOG tilted (Stater 2,,T0 41.0 aent.loan.-- ...:./3100.200 CO-Ml,ll3oylnited States ex te cent. 'Prams!, •

. Notes, (with scorned 'intern/di— 119,40 34
130,8051l'ennsyivania *State fore W.,sent. • •

__• 1ean.........• . ti,r;ro 60
33M0 • 40. ' '•.-dq. six': .do. ',do. • 21,240.(0133,000Ptiikaelphis City six! tent.Loan. 110X3'Cl
80,000 Tennessee Mato Lye *ant:loan- 34,000 CO
124100,7Pennlym'' ivania Nacho .241. mortgage .

a'. cent:bonds '•49,0;/..1 00
. 111,010 300 shares, stook Eiermatitown- ea&

:. • , -•• • . Company, Interest- and. principal '
.- ••-

,- '. snarantsed by the City or Rahn-
:":- • ' , dolphin • • ' ' .13.200 00

• 342.0,130 snared ..Ponpsylftwit ...Railroad• . Company__,--._:-. .-. •...,..- 1,200 00
- 0.000 MO shares Mortis Pennsylvania lad- .

• - - rde4CompAturr
- 600 COIso,Bo shares Philadelphia 10.6,800 an4rtsam•Tu„,-Comparir.:- ' 1,V9 00

• 110-1soar** Ehiwielnhia tUlli Havre:de-
' "- • ' eiracrezteeat wow-boat Company. 00 09
: 109 3 sham •,Philldelablef Exchar.so ,`,

t _
'___• .Company— —, '.....-. 13300

1419. 7 2 stones ContinentalRotel Ce.".......... , , WO 00
f964,7011par. -Copt 3taii,a30.14: . Market vaLessi.sois n
Millreceivable orutterances macie--.—.- 177.305 43
Bondsand mortKates..--- -----!--•

-44,00 00xid,lertato..—. —..

Itslansesdne atAtenalee-Premlons ar. Ma-
rittefoneies: Wrest.and other dotFt !lap ,sConitianY • .--:.--:- • .0105 tiilefts' and sttnyif 111IIIILY I.nonda and..etitettlesipales ...--....----..-1 1423 20

titas4 en„ltant-- balan...-.- —:...11242 . . ..

.

' -- 39,1013 91
" -

'
' *WAY 61

11.1.1tECIFOXe. . .

.Zarzinsl E.Stites. -

l ..r.E. Prater:,1 v&T uarundsa,
-.M-. Jones.Crookn,

f a; 3- neer M'Llvaine.
- inns 11 .s.r.zd,

ausrlartel,
"sob .51,70i)15.-, mom. •DII JsiPErlrrear ,iani.

• ,John Semple, Plinio's,19.T orgs2:..
./I.l3:tkrsert " '

.M MAX.:9114, President.4 .91,2.19rv D, Viso President!sroia.- . •-• • • nol7-1/

Mittiti.111,1-A.dcrader, '

YAnnthiter Z"lain,- 16

rCC:Davis.• sed...S'aitailt,
.11.heat.ors, Jr.,

- illitaig2l.4 4wrir. .. .AIM:H.lt2f,can.
rje 0 ,leivar.

• vete:mtg, - •
Junco Asstdo .,

Alll4l
InffnMMt

• • •

FININSURANCE ,m2coLusnratir—-
.E 'PENNSYLVANIA FLKE_IINCII._

00h1PANY—Ineoroorated' Ifiri-r-.CHA TEtt•P7TLIA.L--No. 610 WA.Lti Stroet;opposite psdenen -

ore Square. • -A '•

' • • - • •• •

rtes Company, favorably known 'To. the Oomaineity
for thirty-six years, aonllnnes to inure against tome or
damage by Fire", on pub he orpnvate BniWainm. either
permaneptly or for a limited tune... Also, onFurniture,
'Looks ot.taoode .or Pflerciandiss• generallr. on:hi:Oral

•is• •greir. Capital, totether witha•hirge SurjlitsPend, is
Mvested.,in -the most careful manner•vhich-enables
them ,to offer to-the inenrod an undoubted millet, ix
tie 'sae of

• D11NC1702.11. • f

Jonathan Pitterron,
glen tin Campbell, Thornas•Robinil,
Alexander Benson, Damal smith, Jr.. •
William Monte' ie., John lieveresix,• •

.Thornairtimith. .
.

•*-
'

"-,,TOBATEtAIi PATrEßSON,'.Prosideni.
wuzult Becretary.' -`""6p4-1,

-
- •• - ,

_ ..
..

11.MBUITCAN0 E. 00 MP. 4:Fir.OF VIE.
87A71..OP PFAINUYLVANIA—FIRE:ANI) MA-

MAS Isasl73Lpi OE --'..Nos. s Al t3) .8 R.7IOIIEAN9E
%snored inMe--Canift.l itIn.flCE—Fet.:l,l6l4,taskrlllo,StaLTSS TT.
All Inverted in rennd and synanblo smantian—evi-

dim? .0 India.) on- Vessels. act. Cargioex.. fralldltiz.awnof Mershisrials, ha. on liberal .11nne,
, earn). 6kilior—li ~A elsorco _,F,'Stgart,
~ den Toby', ~-•4 , m.Nlelvenni, Jr.,

....tigaNix-r.lelier, s.l
_,,_ _Tteba.i Watmer, .

illinTA 15. Zenith, --7-,ritcrens.B. wattat44
4.4.21.30.41 - • '4l' • 11.-5D17-o,...Frialira.

pit
Wm's* StrWigta, .'I aharlsallAwirip,.. •. •

~,.

. n
,i.„....r ,r .Oration:*.1.:.U..).,: ~, ...

.,_,.._........„--_- , WARR. . Istzrammtragitiost.
Wikii/AMIRAMPE . ,1164relpa-ri -• -.1 ..., a I:Aiwa

OB;
nc6trß4,xosecrompArryiir

130 North SIXTH-Street, below Rtoe. imam ioeiklace, Goode, and -Nlereharicibie -tenerally from :loarzrt‘ozage by, Fire. Thesomeekgy gitairantep,to admit Ileeree promptly, and thereby Laren to merit :the r
ac-••f tee Oebllo. >•r L.: 1

- -•aiiaisssa• ' -

Willi:di/ Yemen. .bisrt
Francis Uoentr, thohael !Meow,
10aerie L. .Doegharty, tAward MoSovern,Janus, Marian, . Vhomna B. 17.29arnilak,

-' • 'James Drives, - Joan Bromley',Matthew. McAleer, Francis'Fallit, •
and Itzuetti, John . Gassed). •

ncntan J.:Hemphill, Neniard il. Nobemaaa,
komar Ocher- • - Charierelare..ranee Mohlartme, klichael Cahill. •

_FRANCIS COOFE-%.,President.CNINARD RAFFERTY. SeoreUirv. ooet-ly

r III IIE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRA L.
..K. ' • RAILROAD,

..... SBO MILES DOUBLE TRACE.

1861.: . Migulffel 1861.
TEE ciAPARTzTAPIA')Iird., gipIMS:I.NV EQUAL

THR.RETH iftSUGH PASSERWIr TRAIN!
BETWEEN 'PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
_connecting dirootat. Philadelphiaunth Through Trains
from Boston. New York, and all pointsEast, and in the
UnionDepot at with Through Trains to aid
from ati_pmete in trtePittsbur g

West, !Rotuma's, end Southwest
—thus furrastung facilities for the transportation of
Paseengere nneurpassodfor speed and comfort by any
other route.

Exprees and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without ohange of Care or Conductors. All Through

kassenger Mains provided withLouridge's Patent
rake—speed under perfect control o the engineer,

1111 adding mach to the safety of trove ler..
Smoking-.Cars are attached to each Train ; Wood-

ruff'. SteepingoB.7B to Fxress and Pest Trams. The
EXPOErosRUNSDAILY: Maliand Feat Lines, BlM-
tan excepted.
- Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7...%9 A. M.

Feat Line " 11.29 A A. ht.
Expms. Train leaves " 18./5 P. M.'

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS F LLOWS :

Harrisburg Aocompodatfon, via Columbia,LSO P. M.
Columbia ' CM P. M.
Forkesbarg ", . ai 5A P. AL
West Chester ' o. 1,at 8.15 A. M.

.1 O. 2. t.OO P. M.
Wein Chester Passengers will tak ethe West Chester

Nos. 1 and 2Eamsburg a.ioommodation and Columbia;
Trains.

Pagsangers for Sunbury Williamsport
, Elmira, Def.;

Into, Niagara Fella, and:intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 7.39 A.M. and ASO P. M., go directly
through.Tickets We T 4 may be obtained at the Maws of
the company in hiladelphia, New York, Boston, or
Rattrap:a ;and lokets Eastwardat any of the impor-

" tent Railroad Offices in the West; also opboard any ofthe regular Line of Steamers on ,the Mumissippl or Ohio
rivers.
otheranyito,•1
• For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Market "trains.
-The omnpletion or the Western connection of the

rehUniehltle Railroad Otuoag_o,make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST.
Theconnection of trot*s by the Railroad Bildt° atpit...shrug, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight..together with the meTing of time. aroadvantages remit--17 appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travei-

brig. Paoli*.
Merchants and 81uPPela entrusting the tiarisPorill-tion. of their Freight to this Company, can rely with

corifidenoe on its spee
FREIGHdytransit.

' TEE,RATBS OF T to and from any point
inthe West by the Pennsylvania Railroad aye at all
limn esfavorable .0.7 art Agreed by ether &tikes,
Comezegnies.

,
'' Be particular to mark packages " via Pennell-Verde! Railroad. " • • • ~

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto. or !tame eitherof the, following Agents of the
Company: • •

'' TO:A. Stewart,Pittrbprg :

IL S.Pierce Jr Co., Zancirrille, 0„; 11. J.Johnson, Rip-
ley, 0.; R. McNeely, Maysville, RI. ; Ormsby & Crop-per, Portsmouth0.- Paddock & go., Joffersonville.Inane ;, 11. W. brown & Co., Cincinnati, 0. - Atliern
& Ribbon, Cincinnati •0.; it: C. Atetel_nim, wimp,
Ind.,Jos.E.,filoore. Lokry4le..2Cy. ; P.O. o, a k

HitIT..7CZEdl'itivl.k:elesitcliero`u' 1 ' grW. • Jo

admen,

B. /darns, Di:oh-vino TOILII.. Bar lip .11.it.'Mein-Will, Tenn. ; Ulm** ''& Co., 'Chicat,yo, ill. ; W. li. .ir,
Noonts, Alton, 1114 or to.Freight Agents of Railroads
at different points in the West. .
S. B.

4
KI hi GSTON, Jr. Philadelphia,

MAGRAW & 1100148. 80 North street . Wixom.:I.Rwcfi & C0..1Astor Rocco, or 1 la...Witham st., N.YLEEft & CO,. No 77 State street, Barton.
, . . 11,HOUSTON, (ien'l.Preight Agent, Phila.

" • 7 . L. ROUPT" Goal Ticket Agent, Phila.
::.*'- ;E. LEWISAgehtl SusiitAltoons,-.Pa. ' Ja3-1Y

Argramoen" Pas INSURANCE: CO.,
NoORPORATED- =AJMER ',Eli-

o. 310 *t 11037:8treek_.i.beise 1164. ihklagelzh-la.HaYll4 arle..Daid-rm uapital Masi ana arplos,
Invested in sound andormlablebeourltiel,"omitinnee to
Moore or Dweßihes,.3tores. Furniture, Merohandise,
Vowels in port end their oarcoeL and. other personal
property. All tomes !thornily and promptly &Alerted.

.BIESCTORS. • • •

Thos. R. Mario, John 7:Lewis, -
John Welsh James R. CTRanolcloron.•EdmundG.tith..rapk Bry, Chas.W. Po

.

. .hbroet Norris.
T0144.8 R. KAZIS, President.

a.lhfiß.R7 C. S. O.S.A.WFORD. Secretory. . jett-tf

A NTBRAOLTE OBURA.NOE 'ClOMPA-
.—muoinixedi Garttal -./EiBOIME.I

PEJO lliAl. . __.____. • • . • - • -

Ono.,4co. m'corvartra filial. betweei likirill 'lll4
Tinirclattreet, Pluladelphia. • --.-- 7,-------

9114is r...lo_inguy via insure against leas er damage 117
Firs, onThillo,YlllM-rarg, And r051.0.11.15, gen-

rie, Marine lzuImuranar..o ii.ii:m64.l, OWwll9 sad.11. w itIsland ranza t 4 LSI rim of tke V2.:074
• . . DEILF.4IIO

L,_
nab Faker) .. Je4erth i'fixfiald, , •
..fatiten, ..10n Kato

_

,lista
' .Aiedenried. 1 - &an JR.. Sialostiks.

'III P•515112 WIC V.;Dtas,
r Sieger. J. E.Dim..

- nitsogEBRElLLPreslient.
WM; F.Y111:13E, The PrasWast.

W. ILtfliilril. Mberatary. ~. . . . Log-ii

VXOIIANGE:-.Etit3IIELNOE COMPANY'
• Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.
Flllll- INEIVKAINICE.on' Roues furl Ir.lorolzendtsoitonerallr, 02 favorable tonal, either Limito4 or rfrel-:

virtual. •

DIREC7OJeremiah Borsall, Thomas Minh,
eke Q.l9innodo, Citerlee Thomson.,

and D. Roberts, ' JamesT. Hale.
aril 1.. Brodkin Joshua T. Owen.

Reuben 0. Ha!e, John J. tiriltuts.
.MREIRIAH ONBALL. Presideot.
JOHN Q.. 01/41 ,10D0, Via* Preoident

ILINISA.B.I) Cos. Beareisay.- _ Jed

DIIILA_DBLPHIA T EliRA -0OTT A
WORREW,_°lgoe and ean Rooms, tole

Tops.
Street.

• - Ornamep_tal Chimney Tops. •
Arden YAWNS end Statuary. 0

°auntie Floorine Tile.
hitemnral Ornaments. '

entilatinx and smote Flaps. -

11tadge Tile and Sanitary Ware.
Staem-grensed DrainPipe.
Water Wipe. warranted to stand

Eii,u,h.,...ppng 2vz,l terms.
Castrated Catalogues tent by

am applisattow by letter.
•- • .lI.A.JIA A4 1•5011.

11,Aill. Masalriawir Iltrant.

In AOK.ERM, ELBREINC4, aflAp,. SAL.
• }VI. MOLE.Pee;-11,0d0bidie Mesa Net.l;Lti V Meek-:}tAil3tllllMedirAipalpEllll.l. 113 iisOrte -92.01[11g0a

Inz.oooobfb oltoing qllAlusuifriesMirt...

port, anit tabrster iiter-
-114400 boxes extra, newehleileelerrMes.~ 11010bozos extts Rev nod armor&

• NIXO boxer large Alw4ittnelierrin:s. • .
• Imo OA/.Db* n

neoirMaol.Weit4
gaits

Fish, .• • - El evjiagnonty CAM.
- :. 14 b Ms. new Halitmba;eeni,1091:tta=G I.141eiandgrtzl?Nra sadus, roys,b v

_i: : ••hillitiltar & K1;0014.1,
--,,,t5" leo:A40 _Murrill LWnlol' ir V3..TOIST
dr from I.7nW.JED, per v•.Astnit)Kimball,"

.DrisiansttoE • %oder,' ,WeeTol, - tr.' Napder'sp al tract to,:tn. • , .
.. r .

..

Mat lOW Liars' • • " . '
.. .s it • t• 11 oonerev gii jars.rionotraTaxeio, titas.....im. .. . ,

.--,. ,to.s." 111 Mg COi tuol i ID Fle boil,' .• • , ,

; - -maw. i. anotititi- t., in 111 bottle • •r.- L, ..:

'

-fp Ile calomel, m 1 botgas,' • • 4..i. • ..-,,e.
ivTPM/ •Li ell ilid.rigkp Ali lam.' *4;htxr,./.L'H..BRILL, k EIRUTVL.....„,
onalli: '. • 47 and 19-!reerp• 8?300ND eitseey,''

.

1861. 1 1,iwr ,,-. ,:,-,..,,,,,:7-kt -
Ant c", Ajek • ~er r , - .rt 4117 • ORM CDC&1 - CRI I

i- , 0 D 'ER_VNTiviN,D.A.ft • 11
L• 11. ES FROM rifILADBLPUIA • Muer

tYaOReEs AAP wWAI PAACZ)IZI,tit
Wil.h AzeAn6AaroMlowaFz22220?

Tau,
At 6 A. M.:, vla Cs.s.i.en Ana A.Z.141. C. and AIL Ale-

ocanw,datier, -.
.—.

At a A. pt., vie, 6411tiltk ILII2 Amoy CDT. (R. J.)112 St
A,v,oezodatent— I U

At 04. I .Ilti Oss[anent /*nog City, LS .milt.
- eD.

.
.-_ lOOAt UMA, pi., TIE; 5.011.21110011 112,1 71111/02 MU,

:Western Narrow. 100
At lia P. M., els Camden azd Aube, Astenune-

dation .-......._._ : z
At 2 P. lA., Tie Camdenand Ambor, C. end 1... L',:-
rGB2_ . 00Amin P. net XonsingonraJorsayd City, tire-Empres. S

At di, P. M.,:sla Remangton and "Jetl3l” City, SdGlasatristal 3 Z
AS SY. 121., via Camdn andJo34ll7 U137, ZVI/Zing

S OD
Cumilon itud larger Mt/.Routh-

fern 1 Its:Ltd-P.lg., Ina Cumdaneta Aloha_,T Aoeommoda-tit:mare:hi and raasengar)--21st Claw 'Motet_ Is
4v. • • • • :Sd Clans Ttstit-I_2o15Laerm3t)ailleina anadaib. Xha ligkid. /sant-gra Mail,Sr-tea:taro anca22:l3.:. ,

For Balvidere; larittartThlo-, Flotalnslatt.
e., et 7.23 A. M.and. Of Y. M.front -Xenskston.

• 'For Watereiup,EtrondobiroiB.7ton, Wtlkcabarra,Notts:re, great fi end;so., LIU Ai . from Xcmongtoz,riVDate.wars, hsokawannaand asternR. R._lty.Maitoll Ghana, Allanteirn, and Bethlehem at MO
A. Dr:l33ldP.M. from Xa Dared ; (fte 7.10pp, Mc"hne 'sensate Irak-trratiran

vtr.g Radon at IA
FOT N'ortztRally, atiand `A.M., S endD 6 P. DI.FarFradkodd, at 6 M., and 9F. M.

WAY Mll} .Per. Vestal., Vronton, 4te.: at .7.10 M. did, SXP. M. trent Irenomston, and Ed P. M. from Walnut-s. . t wharf:
- eattltnyra,ll3v_orton, Deletes. 'Beverly. Marling-rkeloranae, liamentown.irta., at ltadi 1,3, dg, ant 8

kite= boat Treoton; for Bordentown and intermediateplaoes, st "thee.igairFor Netr.Yor: cad Way .Linea leaving Kensington
pot, take the. oars, on Elm street,- above walnut,Wan hoarbefore departure. The can ran into thedecAittir arrival ofeach' tram, run'from the depot.

. wands ofBaggealkonly, allowed each .Passen-
ger. gen! are prohibited from balanganything asbaggage bat their wearc apparel :' baggage overtft7 POUr.d4to paid - Praantral'lnlitaCompany limittheirresporitibihty ter gage to Ono Dollarper Doan*,and will not be liable for law amount beyond woo. ex-
cept bysPeeial °entreat.in= WM.II. OVZZIKEI. Amt.
i -,,-, , ~.. IfoRTS:tfIiNNSYL-
[ • .:-'.. r .' wc-' -1. icVirEirrei leArlartuiilvii•• B :r: it: ,' ,'_,Dp_Y oY7__llMA el" MON/4 HAZ.LWIOVA4TOZLIEOILLHV.A • WILKEBB ftlf. lthe.

• 'MR..r,IS THRO GB RAIN3.itr7and after MONDAY. :1V.., 1a._1860, PlauMig6Tnawill leave FROMand.W]g,LOW Iltrooti, rkila-de /hit dAllir_l(PirndsTa rttoelitea). Ai follows,A•• a. A. hi...foreins). Aar Bethlehem. Allentown,Xanoh Munk; lam. Alralresharre; taa.•-•_A; TA P.01., ( ..xnreaa), far Bethlehem. ln, Ste.‘;',Arhor train reaohea Easton at 6F. M., and ma es 01065
sentaction *with Bev Jersey Central for rfew York..'At 6.14 P. Pa., fir Bethlehem. Allentown, Masai,"C:linalt. As. • -

'..- IliA.ll. and'a P- 111.;,for Doyleatoina.
, t /OM IL M. and 6.45 P . M., for Fort Waalungton.

.`• he 6.10 A. -M. Express train mskaa atoms 00111:11ortIf th the Lehigh Valley-ltallroad at Bethlehem, being
!

tie shortest and most deem:ado Tonto to Wliareabarre,
and to silents in the ArablakILaoaliegiona4 . YJSI4B FOR PHAD'ELFItI4,
='Sroo Mahan at J1.441 •A. Al.. 8.18 A. Al.,and SA/I

r.. ,:tteave Boylextown at T.t.l A. and Lis F. u.......a.U.rs Vtaanington at CM A.. M. and 2.50 P. AI.Ott DAlB.—raittuielnhia for Bethlehem at 8
ladelohiafor hortr alit P. M.

M*11m6:47nnfiigiar dalip/r ouAlsat iteli'4o.ll; *

•

Fart toBetAletete—gl 00 I rare to Manch Chenk.B3 60'Fmto 'Heaton— 100 I Fare to Wilkeabarre— 400tongh_jlektiuntizt be num:trod at the Tioket
, ea wu.d.4)w atreet.pr biEttY7ls iltivetfitorderto steers the abovelatanof note ,

... A ll Paasenter Trairus(motonntia_i Trains)nutmeatat Berke Sliest _with• Fifth Audi atath-Etreela sail
Seeolld_o# T/4Wptritkranalinger Rantoadr, tient,
lIIIIINUNI-7 tar teeetnr-vr UMW a_grett, •• .

....dr: r 1 • :.• • • ,
- RI/LlOl CLARA*. Arent.

_ . . ..

"Rift ..:.---.. .T. -.-,-.!.
' SPRING 1,.ARRA31111,-

-amE- t: •-,-.;i:.;. ,..;.,..1 ricr. ,.-mktutror.b.Patta,dithITII.M.I.NG •
' LAN 1 _II japt) -a aeu.,.A.sup.iltigat Gfi •9/nisi I:icityP . 4StEA:For. • alt

and 10.60 lori, at a.. , I A. M., ( rodo),

PTor Gtostier "at LIN A. AL.. 11.5.5 A. At, 4.13end 10.419pr . • ... . _
M ill .or Nflllouncrart.at LOA. 24... 11.5.5 A. ~ mai10.50P,AL

.. ,_ _._.,. ..Far Mew Castle 14ALM A. M.-and 4.11 P. M.
ratFor..llorore.4 6.13A.?

A. .and 4-Li P. M.

JURTatB,VI: •
: '.." ..a. aPo 24144.01F2iiii • - •:' ,515,1513alttoattr1 Si CIO A. M. fisitorosi), 9.45 A. M.,art 445it.1P. M. ~

• . • • • . •Wtberzten at 0.60 sod CM MA. .., 1.13 and5 . Ai.. •
. ay. Elstisbary at IA P.M. . . .
' -96•41 Milford at iP. M.
, leer. _plover al 6.00 a . id. and 1.28 P. M.

/lLeave aw CaatlO AIM.;A.nir. 2) P. M. ,':..Laava °halterat 7.40 AA. ,9.46,1.36 azd 6.40 P.M.,' ,
' L-savelialtumore for trett;ottry and veLowaro lid

7/ItAllia FO.Z.IIALT/MOZIE: ..._!• • ":
, Ity r o Ai A.M., 13.01and 11i0 P.M.'. .- '. k •'l;{ ect6. t a
A.AsT•y•„ipv.mingoA 68 az A. M.. ILO i' . M., and 13

:1nt.E.14141 7.1f../.114..with P0•511.55r Mr ail..gated.
_. ,
..

•• - . Intl ron to folkows 1 , _•-• 1 -• . 7La4,a PliDisco[ at haffltbia• flr !OeriVilio lad intonaztiata
...

51
b/toooeayagriinpnorn-itir iszritia Au ..tatimatiii.',IAs MIr .

.. .. ... .. .
. •

Dome Wlliturn for Plutatlelptua =I Warm*.disco plaoes at 6 .M. . .
Jesa're Havre g-Grao6 for Baltlasor• sad intortiodl-• • -ate etattcoo at 6A. M. , .Leave Ault: more for Navre-sle-eraato andfliteruiosl--stot,coo At5 P. NI: ' '-

ON SINDAYfiCommenopc 81mdayMarle, IM4 until further no-tice, Two rit.m.tvis will ran on Bundnln,Leavuut Philadelphia for Baltimore and Weehinctonit.ast M. and 1150P. and
el Baltisamo for •Pitilaiielpitita 014A. M. CO

•,splt. • :•• N. !melt*: President.
‘., .EVANS 6--WATEOPPEit••

BEST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE al- ,1119 • - $102,11•onhand 4tirWe at inloMf, 14111 -• OftiiiTrt aßcirAsatnitr*tLit tn. Ir. °MAL A lam vh.. phaLADifakkst• $l7 /1 IT Mrsat. 41tis Mad. VMS- 111asp

•R.AILROAD: LINES. ,r •

aitatiottsWEßT: 0RZIPTICS
RAILROAD TRAIN viaFiR-DitIYLVAPILA KAT L,Rual), leave depot, oornerELEVRIITH and MaRBET ttreeta, at 8.15 A. 74.,

nape, 3ai P. hi, and 4Ir.
. Oh /Snday,. leave Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M., andWest Chesterat IP. N. iillo-tt

WESTAMEWEIM14111FANIE.AND PHILADELPHIARAILROAD. • •
• - YIA MEDIA.BUMMER ARRAPI 6MENT.

On and after MONDAY, June th IMI, the trains will
leave PRILADELPHIA,Srom the Depot, N. E. corner
ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKAT attests at MA and10.30 A. M., and. 2, 5.15, 5.50; and. 10_1. and willleave - the • Station, corner. of IVRY- IRET andMARKET .18treeta...( 'greet Thiladelphi)at 8.06 and10.55•A; M.-,and 2.15:4.30 5.15. and 10.15 P. M. .

-

ONJUNDA.YB. • .Leave PHILADELP 11Vat BA. M..and2r. MLeave WEIST,GRESTER at 8 A M. and 5 F. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia and Weat•Oheater at1.86A. M.and 4.31P. M. oonnegt_at Pennelton,tri,jaTrainaon Aia; Philadelphia and. Raitimore Central Railroadfor:Oxford and intermediate points.

• . • • . • .....,EENRY-WOOD,.'my27-tr .• ; •••••• •*Generainsuperintandent.

ii--''.p,,,•llitlliiEirtlialiillip4l4trifftit-• ..1tm....%zD . - &ca. • 101,15.•-Cla ap . eller Nov. Ilth,
180; the.- anacnter- Trains ,for •BOIPtiIN6T9I4Kwill start frr_the nev Passenger Depot,of the itli a-401otaa az • itesding Railroad' C.onvany. corner 01BKOAD an CAL4OWELLI., &roots, Inaeserver An-trance_op Callowhill.)

ligKriLliti 'tKALI for Downinntown leaven at 1.41
ArtEKKOOK TRAIN ter Downlnatatrit leaved:At-

DAILY (tendert! exesP`lty. •, ~....,_.-•- nir order of.the Board of =liars at, tk! rAimme-.lia and Jtardiariaitread Couwa:.-aal ~!.:de.o., -4, W. Y. MoILEfghlrrliaeralatri
PHILADELPHLA% NDazdaaroa'RAILROAD

(( M trr SaMLTYP•oltTh.strest.) • . •
-•-

-
•

, palta_troP ANYILLgf; =MU
.7.ATCASOZY TICKETS.

' On and alternisy,l. 1881,season tickets win Deby this oomoenyfor,the periods of three.rim ninisil=
twelve'rnonthet not transferable. .• tt• 15esaon nob.o9l7tinkots may . also be ha4.atiagliet.ool4.
'ThoigDakota bo 'OM by the Tteaidie r‘4,36.,84.4, 74111.11 Street, where anL .tiis inrther ornuidoninitelmi . , • L

~ -,.:.,,,. -z,.. ILlinakillietlTZ.;
, :-. -...a&:..:;."-c Paudispejak, ABBB ap-

• 01 , . : .1....4.... :.,•..: ..
:Ll'

,4....4::ca, cx - 7- AU •TE t• Valenteria;.j3l=threatrz.re darantoV‘•nuanl7. '- . tont - 11-D,, Um,- Ts,.B=xrita.. 13/...,s.z.k•sri.0 mrslanil..WetrottiToledo's, 1. Xralii,noinratUala. and all aglatnitittti ant
, marmot trains trill twra tY.t earl:thatatWall-, Vs sA4....ttkegdiar wantoad;.-aataar-8a0.1121 _grod04OWHILL• Itteets, (Yeasonger allnin6oV& Ual-low 1 otreat,) saint (3111. 24.1kii ..;10'417 aIW.1110_lll. litair . .....L.:lcALic.Ilk&kV A. X.: train iponneolo-at ilitoeriUfaeWlitog-

.WAMeis.-7,...CM° 11 latuirm, .p..47Oka abatio ft. feat maartiti at im,

IraiNtn Ikeekrt lots colt atatal 4Lid a, ila it.4tree erra at:tpettluaoaikiiseevulA ant xi_

-' kt7l: IVet aOltoo::". 11inct:t1 171rost::".aorn ."7:1gitand t -kr W StriLandat itiNslauen,mtant" rtr uk aDdad..., .. . W
1,7 44: an aadinn moot. wig.totri atm It duo azogalaith' allA gatte.l,:partk;acili. M. ".

-•-•
--We az: tos:donvored WM* ardtpietztanintktttatle num ila..y.. • ,z2....4 ~.....

•
-

. InforiMlty 4 iserni galiftet.ThlkiMlA fkr t• -

• ..- _: : • • ._.,_: ft. tir -A ,Net Agant.Mawr iiir*ALAWAVIALI I. w i 'atm,
1.11,,m. . ,„..

1' Iladlakvelt,
• '''.`t'''ll3l3l6llEBB.dOillnEiAlifitS:'-. .

~

•
.----'•—•

. . iittkPiiimid.§ AXPRIIIiBesG.Nw:!onward." Paresis, co;;Dgsokujew.pu.
1-0111123141147;Waft,antilo,oitker by Ha own Una or in oannostioxtir sifigtnelkagfertib:o6o at thy krikkiket

14141 itsaskStall.

FiLLXIE .PROPYI4ANVE,
•• • •

N.HEIINATIBM.
The NewBereedr:for

Dunet the past 'ear we have introduoed to the no-
tice or the mediesr profession of this oonntry the Pars
Crystaiizsd Ch oriels of Propytemixi, go a

REMEDY FOR
and laving received from many sources, both from
physicians of the highest standing andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERINO TESTIMONIALS
ots real value in the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease, we are Induced topresent it to the
public_ in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,
which we hope snit commend itself to those who are
suffering with thisafflicting complaint, and to the me-

". 7
PROrYLAMINE, hi the form above spo-

ken 9f, tuie_recently been extensively experimented
with in the .

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with DLAAKEDBUCCESeIrear will appear from the
published aeoounts in the me Deal ionnuslg.) aVint is carefully.put no ready for =mediate nee,
withfail directions .and oan be obtained from all the
druggists MTh oents_per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggists and Manufaettiritig_Cheoustr.

Phi isaislohia.

VETTER FROM MR: GEO..L. MOLL,
Ayentfor Dr. SCHENCK'S Medioines in Middle-

town, Pa.
MIDDLETOWN. Dauphin Co., Pr. Jane /7,1861.

HR: J. H. ECHh.NCK, Philadelphia,pa.
DLLs 6rE : Herewith 1 send youa certificate of one

of our most respearable citizens, who ham peen using
your medicines, and is row rertired to health.' I think
its ratification would affect the sales in this neighbor-hood. If you see proper to use it, do so, or direct me
to.
.• Mr. Rarnsev ie anOld,reliableovell-reirpeoted. and in-
fluential citizen. ilie word would not •be doubted by
any onewho knows him. mild at' present is the Chief
glorgeor of th town. Mr. acid is himself a goodadvertisement. as lie sneaks for and reoommenda itmore highly than the certificatementions.

Yours Mar, Gk.°. L. CSOLIi, •

MIDDY:B7ORM. Dauphin .Co., Pa., June 10, 11181,
ffiß GEO. 1.. CROLL, Agent. - • •

Dais. MIR : In.my reneni ulnem, which was from
Neglected cold on my breast and lungs. and which wasjils fair way of hurrying .me to my grave. Iwas somuch affected by the severity of the cumili that 1 could
not lie down orobtain.any rest, and-this continued for
two weeks. When 1 heard of Dr.- Sehenok's Pulmome
and Sea. Weed -Tome. 1 immediately commenced th e
Rae ofthem , and. after -using two or three bottles 'ofsyrup. I noticed a perceptible change. The cough was
much easier, and 1 could rest much better.- After using
two bottles ot 'Tomo and ten of syrup, I-hive been re-stored to health, -whip!' enables • me to say I have fall
confidence in its efficacyif taken in time, and most cor-dially recommend its use to.the affliotect.

Reßespectfully yours,
F. J. RAMSEY.

RB. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
StIPPOATEItS-FOR LADLES, and the only &IP-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
'pkratoians are •reepeotfrilly recoeste4 to' call only on
!era:: Betts, at .her residence, 1037 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid ocuunterfeiis.) Thirty thousandInvalids have been advised by their physicians touse
tier appliances. Those only era genuine-bearing the
United States coorrigbd, labels on the box, and incur.-tares, and ayeon tot appertars, with taniziontalsAGM-tit& aunt _ ,

SALENBY AUCTION.
I,THOMA)3 it. BP
• No& 139 and 141 South FOVRTEI &net,(Formerly Nocr. 67 and 69.)

pv_BLIO BALES ESTATE AND CROOKSAT THE EXCEANUE .Vh.RY TUEIeDaY. at Iso'oiook, noon, dunes the bu,inessseason. In July andAuanst, orb o,saiena 1 salts.
RE Ai...Es CATE AT PRIVATE BALE.We have a trine amount of teal estateat private

sale. inelnding every description 'of ear and countrYproperty. Printed.llete MU be had at theauction store.
•

Sale No. 615 Vine Btre et,
ELEGANT FTIRNITuRs. FIKR. OIL PAirerirtog,VELVET CARPETS, &o.

•
" OnMonday Morning,

nth host., at 10 o,cloak. by oatalogue. at Ivo. Gs Vine
street, the elegant arnitnrs, inaloatnq note of moo_
Wood and broostelle drawing room furniture, hand-arnne rosewood onamber furniture. One oil nain.trige,
tapeat,-,, velvet carnet, gas chandeliers, flair mat-
tresses.0,..116 . 8.7 be examined at 8 o'oloolr- on the morning ofthe saLs.

No. 1210 Synic• &MA,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BHUSBELS CARPETS

9th Inst.. at 10 o'oleck.atsuperior
rio. 1210 8prnee Poem, befuror:are. Brunets ,:earpett, tine halt mat-

tresses. itco.. ofa remit) decaining,housekeepiug.
• tar Ma,i be examined st s o'clock on the morning ofthe sale, with catalogue.

Bale at Tf05.139and lel loath Fourth Street.BMSLOE FURNITURE, F armat-el, M I -

HORS. FIANO.FORTES. BE /TB BEDDING,
BRUSSELS AND OTHER OARPe. 8, &o;

On Thuniday Morning. Julr
At '9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, an I.,,,writ t'ent of

excellent seound-hand furniture, elegant num.,. forges,
.fice.norrore, carpets: bode and brddintr, &0.. from %m-
-iles declining housekeeping, removed to the unto for
convenienoe of,sale.'

PHILIP FORD & 00., Auvrimpaßs,
5/0. 530 MARXI3I Sweet and 591 l'AJ;001 01.

lu 08E8 •NATRANS, ATT TION E R
Lux- Aral COMIKISg9N MERMAN,. southeal%
corner of SIXTH and KaCl3 Street'.
L ARGE SALE OF FORFEITED COLLATEG ALP.

from Nathan,' Principal Estatliattment. southeast
corner ofStith and Staos streets.

On Tuesday Merninr.
July. 9,At 10 o'clact,' at. Moses Nothane Anotion

forme, Noe )16 and IP North Strait street. adjoining
thesoutheast corner of Guth and linee 'tree tn.

• Consisting_of
1,000 LOTS OF WATCHER JEW ILR Y, DIA

MON ca. /kg:.
Viz.: fine 18 carat gold hunting ease, double-ease,

and open-face English patent lever watches, full jew-
elled and pain, of ihe most avercved and-beet makers;
fine 18.0%rat scold indayesdent second and double time
patent jeverwatches; fine 18 carat gold etoapement
lever watches, of the most approved and best makers,
full jewelled andplain, In hunting oases and oven face
fine. 18- carat gold. cylinder, horizontal, and tenth°
,watohei.• in hunting oases and open face ; fine gold
Engligh,' blase and Frenohwatch-s, of the most Ap-
proved and, best makers, fall jeweled and plain; five
silver recapement lever, cylinder. horizontal. and du-
plex watches; double case English and °Vita watches ;

silver quarter double bottom and sine le, wet Mies ;
plated watches of various kinds ; diamondfinger-rings
antbreast- pine; fire gold vret. fob. neck, guard. ai.d
chatelaine chains; ties gold finger-rings of every Va-
riety; Eineold breast rang; fine gold sets of jewelry :

fine gold b racelets ; fine gold necklaces; 'solid and
heavy fine gold eaglse ; gold pencil-oases and pens
fine gold and 'liver spectacles and ere-zlarses ; gold
studs .and sleeve buttons; gold sears-pins; and, in
short, watches and Jewelry; of every demo ,irtion, the
whole of which wilt positively be sold, without the
least reserve for cash.

Posters. watchmakers. jewellers, and private pur •
chasers are invitedto attend the sale.

87t.The goodiwill be numbered and open for exami-
nation early on the morning of gale.

,fiT FtiWATS RAT V.
AT PRICER TO SUIT TEA Tlhi )3

The following artioles will be sold for lees than half
the tumid selling price :

Pine gold hunting-case, doub'e-oasc, and doable-bot-
tom English patent lever weigher. of the most approved
and best makers; fine paid double-time lsngjish patent
lever watches; indepeWent-seoonds lever watchesfinerold hunting-caseand open-face escapement lever
end repine wattles: horizontal and• duplex watches,
silver hunting-case, doable- case, and double-bottom
.Engllsh patent lever, escapement lever, and Irvine
watches, of the. most approved and best makers ; ChM-
ble-oase and open-face silver watches; silver gnarlier
silver quartier and single-cave watches fine gold vest.
neck. fon, and guard chains diamond tnger singe endbreast-pins; sets of fine gold jeweiry ; gold broast-pins,
ear-rings. finger-ringa, bracelets, pencil-assail, pens,
and jewelry of everydescription; gnus, pistoks,musios I
.instruments, piano-fortes, and articles generallv.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money advanoeiChbivraiiv' for anyy length of tine

agreedd upon, on sold and.silver plate. diamonds,
watches, jewelry,folfling-gtecsa, muantal instruments,
dry goods, clothing, grooertes,hardware, cutlery. fu-
nnel-4, bedding, limey articles, and on all artealos of

CONSOMME/4LS AND COT-DOOR SALE3 SOLI-
, marrED.

. Liberal cash advaness made on all articles consigned
for sale. Persona• attention green toall nut-door Wee.

131311•0114
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BY !STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORKta4sr2l4l,Ellt22l46"ibettirl, at Q•UceßligkertiVAr6The Liverpool

, New A or& and Philadelphia !Steam-
ship Company's splentliCtypibiutt iron screw steam-
414'"'ViterfidEVYOßkiArtiVEITOOJE.
KANGAROO.
ETNA. ..

!Saturday,
Fatallay,

LDINBURtiH. .;.• • Jlt.!
ADO everr tabard:iv throughout the year;gemriEk.

Die. 44 N.R. RATRS OF PASSAGE - • -

. TRitouran FROM PRILADMPEIR...Cain, to(ineenstown, or.Liverpool.
• Do. to London. via
Steerage to neenztown, or • .

Do. to ondon fa:
Do. Return uokets, available for sizgooethis,.

from Liverpoof...—__ • SR,
- Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg..

.Dremea, and Antwerp, at through rates.
Certifmates of passage issued from Liverpool to New,

• Yotirk • ere
c.trpeatee of:ssage homed from thloonstovf.aohi'. mmodationa Torpaasempers, are oortstruotea with 'watertight eompart-
menta.and oarr7 exPerlenoed tSurceorts.For iroistit. or DUO:WMeopyl at the office of the Cort.
MY` JOAN 6. DA_LIS, Agent,

. 111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
la Liverpool, to W it?. UtrelAri

TOTrOrIn Cliairgew, to WM, It4MAN,
13 Dixon etreet.

THE BRITISH, AND NORTH
IKEA-WAX ROYALS. MAIL STEAM-

TAOX NNW TOOY TO ISTIOXOIII.
ChiefCabinPassage — LW
Beoond Cabin Pomace— 78

PRODS rtoCTON TO LITORPOo.t.
Intel Cabin Passage ens
Beoond Cabin ire—. _—.— .60

The ships from aw York caltot CorkHarbor.
••Tee ships from ton Gallat Halifax and Cork flier
bor.
IMIA,Capt. Judith& AFjf,ICA, Capt. Shannon.

• lA, Capt. J. jstone. C d.O Cavt. J. Leitch.
ABU, Capt. E. G. Lott. AfdERICA. Capt. Hock sr.A3/415711ALABIAN, • tH,20.6.11.A. Inoodis.

Capt. Cook. .IiIJHOPA, Capt. Anderson.BOOTLA. (now buildinit.)mesa vessels carry a clear white lightat meat-heat
green on rusrboard how ; rod on port bow.
AFRIcA, Shannon leaves N.York. Weduesdas. 3,itilr s.

UHCPA, Anderson, " Boston. Wednesday,J uly 'O.
'PERM al. Judniroi, " N.York.WecineadaT 17.CANADA; Moodie, '• Boston. wad neadar; July at.ASIA, Lott, " N.York. Wednesday, July st.
ARABIA; Stone.. '‘ 'Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 7,

Bertha totsecured until paid for.
An expenenoed'Burgeonon board.

• Theowners of there ships will notbe aooonotable totGold, Barer,Bullion, BpWis, .jatrelry,.Preolous atones
erZille tabs PAU= bills of ading are..uned the fm, and
the Take thereof therein ex-emend For At of
ig=l_owls' to 13: ell,

zg BOW'S= Green.Haw Yoh..

THE- PRESS"

BOOK

A N D

JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPIIIA.

The attention of the BEIBIIIt3BB Community

is respectfully invited to the New Book and

Job Printing Office of cc Tun PRESS," wbicb
ban been fitted upwith New Material, in the

most complete manner, and is now prepared
to execute,in a satisfactory style, every va-
riety .of Printing

3300H5,
::PAIVIPT-IT:PMS*

EiARDS,
cIaCULATIB,

CHECKS.
:a4:O7ES,

DRAF-Ts.
' sr , RiCV,IPTS,

`IjMLS OP laM34,
• • •I* •

. , . .
.•

.LETTER
.

PAPER BOOKS,
CERT±FIOATES,

DEEDS,.
BONDS,

MOP.T43-AGES,
fr kETC.,

Will be impplied with any description of

Printing required, at abort notice and on ib©

moat reselonable terms.


